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RevelUra To Open Grad Week 
With ProduetfoD Of Thi«e 
‘ OB«>Aet Plajt.
Plan* for commeneemont weeki 
Mar 23 to 28, have .been cerapleted, 
according to Mary Page MUton, 
regiitrar.
The program wiU b: InaugareM 
' Saturday evening, Hay 28r-wben th« 
Revellert, College dramatic organiza­
tion, w.V praaent three original one- 
act plays in the College auditorium. 
These plays are those written by 
atudeata in the recent Reveller play, 
writing conUat
Reverend Samuel R. Curry, paatoi 
of the Flrat Preabyterfan Church, 
Aahland, will deliver the
CoOms Elected 
Raconteur Editor
Junior Claaa Eloyatea Thta 
Yeu-'a BtuhiMa Man- 
m To Editor.
Harold “Monk’* Conins waa aelacL 
ed by the Junior Claas as editor-in. 
fhM of thi 1987 RACONTEUR at 
* meeUng held in the anditoriuni 
*fter chapel Friday.
eate aermon Sunday morning in the 
College auditorium.
Monday will be elaa* day and the 
aenior* idlt have charge of the regu­
lar chapel program.
Preaident and Mrs. Babb wiU en­
tertain with a breakfast for the sen- 
ft>rs Tuesday morning. An exhibit of 
fAie and industrial arU will be held 
in the library building at four in the 
aftetnooB, and the- Collage band 
. will preaant a concert on the libruiy 
terrace at 6:80 p. m.
Alumni Day is aet for Wedne«tuy. 
A chapel program at 9:20 a. m.; regib 
trutibn of ^umni et 10:30; an alumni 
'luM^g^'af noffn; a free mo^ in 
^e Collegd tbeetre at two o'clock; 
a tea hnd reception for elnmni in 
the PrealdeBt'i home at four o’docki 
the atmnnf Twnqu'H at aiu.^BOd the 
alunutHmior ban ut nlM w8l 
priM a fuU day of
Collins was elected by acclama­
tion. He was commended fer Ua 
work as bui.>.ies* managtr of this 
year’* book.
■T promiae to make the 1937 year­
book one of which you as Seuibn 
will be proud.” Colllna Hid es he ac­
cepted.
for the visiting elnmnf. This year will 
mark the reunion of Che elaaaes of 
’85 and ’80.
Roy Cornette, pij||^ent of the 
alorani auociation, announced 
that the election of officers for next 
year will' be held at the elumni inneb. 
•ow-Wedneeday.
TheLcpmm.-cement exercises will
be held in the College auditorium at 
ten o’clock Thursday. Dr. C. 
Bromley Oxnam, president of De- 
Peuw University, will deliver the




Comments and eongretnlationa on 
the Special Inaugural Edltion-of the 
Rowan County News continue to 
come in -from vurious sources, tbs 
latest being from Prof M. E. L4ron 
of the University of Kentucky. Hr; 
Ligon'was in attendsnee at the in­
auguration of president Harvey A. 
Babb end was greatly impresMd with 
the spikit of cooperation manifested 
by the entire city Coward the More- 
- heed SUte Teachers CoUegt.
' His letter to the News follows:
My dear Hr. Wilson:
I have been intending for some days 
to write you a letter of congratula­
tion On the excellent inaugural edi- 
tfen of your paper. I was much im­
pressed with the generel attitude of 
eomnuniy toward Morehud
State Teachers College, Your paper 
would lead an outsider to believe 
that there is fine cooperation be­
tween the school and the citisens of 
the town. Th^, in my judgment, is as 
it should be. I am reasonably sura 
that you have in President Babb a 
man that will do all he can to create 
a good, wholesome, bnsinessHke 
stmosi^ere on the campua of the
school and cultivate good public 
relationship between the school and 
the merchants and eftUens of the 
city.
I yon continued saeee« is
the Rowin County News.
Tours sincerely,
- M. E. LIgon. 
Hr. Jack Wflson. Editor 
Rowan County News 
Morebead, Kentucky
JUNIOR PROM TO BE 
HELD FRttlAY NIGHT
Commencement Program To Be Offered By
College And High Schools At Graduation
HALDEMAN PROGRAM
BACCALAREATE SERVICES 
Thursday, May 21, 1986 at 7:80
Junior Response ... PmiUne Oartee
GiftorUn ................... Thelma Hogge
PrPphet............ Joyce Cartee Paricer
Grumbler ........................... Jeek Kelly
Will .................................... Ue Cturnm
Presidents Addresa Howard Stinson




Tuesday, Hay 26. at 8:00 P. M. 
Procession
Mo rehead, Haldemaii, Breckinridge 
High Schools, Elliottrille Junior High To 
Hold Conunencemoit Throughout Week
COMMENCEMENT PROGARM 
Friday, May 22. at 8:00 P. M, 
Earl King Senfl, instructor in the 
department of hiMory at the Col­
lege, will deliver the
eddreas to the aenior claas of the 
Haldeman High School in the High 
Friday at 8 p. m.
Roy Cornette, county aqperintend- 
ent, will present the dt^omas to the 
clesa. Frank C. Uaghlin. principal 
of the achool, will preside.
The Junior Prom w81 be.held Fri­
day, Mby 22. in the College gym- 
neeium it wee decided gt a Junior 
meeting held after chapel Fri- 
The claas voted to employ the 
.* Jesten dance band, nnder the 
direction of Bari King -Senff, to 
funti!*^»i^._ ..
A graad aanh arfll be led by 
Nell Cawi^, aeleotad queen by the 
Senior clam. Tbe queen will be at­
tended by Katherine Blair, Leola 
Caudill, Nancy Botts, Kathleen Shep­
herd. Elisabeth Baldridge, and 
OaroljaL Wilson.
ill Seniors grsdustAig in June
August will be tbe gneal^. of the 
Junior class on this occasion. Others 
wiB be eheiged eeventy-«ve cents 
per eou]de or stag.
MOREHEAD HIGH SCHOOL
BACCALUREATE SERVICES 
Christian Church, Sunday, May 17, 
8:00 P. Ml
Prayer.................... Rev. G. H. Fern
The Heavens Resound .. Glee Cluh
Sermon.............. Rev. R. L. Mont-.
Hall. Holy Light .............Glee Clu^
Benedietton .... Rev. T. P, Lyonr
Selection ..... Senior High Milxed 
Chorus
“The Story of ^ Hi^h School” 
Orville Redwine
“High School Traintng for Preeent
Dey Youth................. Dorothy Nash
-‘What the High School Han Dond
Tor Me’’ ............ John Paul NickeU
Selection .. Juniof High Boys Glee
Presentation of Diplomas and Awards
ilclcction............ Junior High Mixed
Chorus
Benediction
CLASS DAT PROGRAM 
Wedneeday Morning, May 20. lOKIO 
Hua;!eat Selection .. Prhsayy ..Boom 
Rythm Band *
Salutary Addreea . Samari Refolds 
8op>a Interesting Pbete. About.
F. P. HALL SELLS OUT
TRUCK EXPRESS UNE
After eight yetrs.of eervjog-the 
people of tbb section with a truck- 
tng service, Festni Hell hes dispos­
ed of his interest in the F. P.. HaU
Express service to the Union Trans­
fer Company of Lexington which will 
continue to offer the service as fa
the past. Mr. HaU started in the 
trucking business height y«ais ago 
with one small truck and since that 
time his busfaeas grew to such pro­
portions that he wu running a fleet 
of trucks at the time of the sale. He 
retained one truck with which he 
will oantinue to haul fa the future.
CALfNDARof 
COMING fVfNTS
iSm td . .:i Priufeiirt 
PresideBt's Addreea to the 
James Jsstieu
Junior President’s Response .. Ed­
ward Wilson
aass Will ........ Rudolph Egan
Class Prophecy • • Harvey Tackett 
Greetings from the Alumni .. El- 
wood HsU
Valedictory Addresa ... Maxie Mae 
Hank
Claas Song ............ Senfara, Acconu
psnie by Mias Powers
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM 
Methodist Church, Thursday, Hay 21 
8:00 P. M.
Prayer................. Rev. H. L. Moore
The Bell's of St. Mary’s Girls Chpnu
Address ............. John Young Brown
Presentation of High School 
Diplomas
Co. Supt. Roy Cornette 
Presentation of Eighth Grade 
Dfalomsa, Norms Powers - 
.. Preeentetion of Snyder Hrdal 
D. D. CsudUl
Down South ... ............ Boys’ Chorus
Benediction............ Rev. B. H. Kezee
ELUOTTSVILLE HIGH 
Wednesday at 10:00 A. M. 
America ................................ Audience
Song ........................... Jr. High School
Commencement Address Mr. Cornette 
Minsfa . . Jim Lovelace and Jean
Thursday, May 21. High School Cora 
icement, M. E. Church. 
FrWsy, May 28. — Junior Prom, U.
S. T. C. Gym.
Friday, May 22 — “Mr. Deeds Goal 
to Town.” Collet theatre.. 
Friday, Hey 22. Helderoan commence 
ment. Grmnsaium 
Sscurdsy, Hay 23, Inter-Collegiate 
Meet, Richmond. 
Saturday, May 28, Revellers pre­
sent 4 onc-aet plays. Auditorium
Sunday & Monday “Wife vs. Secre- 
Ury, Cosy Theatre
Sunday. Hay 24, Bsecelsureato Col- 
legs auditorium, 10;00 a. ra.
Tuesday, May 26, Breckinrfdge com­
mencement Breckinridge audi- 
^orium.
Wednesday, May 27. Alumni Day, 
College.
Thursday, May 28, College com- 
meneement. ML 8. T. C. audi- 
torfam. «
Sunday, May 81, Hamm Raunlon,
Wallingford, 'Ky.
Presentation of Diplomas.. Hr. Boy 
Cornette





Sunday, May 24 at 
10:30 A. M.
Proc'.aaionsl ................... .. Gounod




Invocation................. Buell H. Kasee
Morebead Baptist Church 
Anthem ........................................... Abt
Bseealsnreate Address ..' Samuel ^ 
Brass Trio
Benedictfan ...... BueB H. Kasee
Morehead Baptist Church
Response by Chorus.......... .. Choru,
Directed by Marvin I. George
Dr. Oimain To Deliver 
Message To Gradoates
Morehead (figh Ezercisea To 
Be,Held Id Auditorhun
Tonight.
Commencement fa Morehead and 
Rowan . county wiH bring dijdomae, 
degrees and certifiutes of gradua­
tion to seventy five or more gndn- 
Btes, according to the records of the 
various high-schools and the eoUege- 
I^neteen will receive diplomas at 
the Morehead High School, sixteen 
will ^duete from the BreddorMgs
High School, end five wiD flniah the 
course at the Haldeman High School.
In addition thirty one, the largest 
class to complete the work tn college 
will receive degrees at the com- 
uftneereent the latter part of thli 
.month.
Dr. G. Bromley Oxnam, president 
of DePauvr University at Greencas- 
tie Indiana, and newly elected bishop 
the Methodist Episcopsl Church, 
wAl deliver the commencement ad- 
dree* to the graduates of the Moro-
st Breckinridge trsining school vrUl 
ffi'srk the first time in tbe bistoiy 
of the school that separate gradua­
tion exercise will have been held at 
that school. Heretofore graduates of 
the trainfag school have taken part 
in the college egpreises but the new
bead Sfaute -TeaAiers CoUege at 10 
a.-BJ, Thursday, May 28, Dr. Oxnam. 
bolds degrees from Southern CeU- 
fomia, BMton, PaeifU, Ohio Wealey- 
u. apd-WiliMh Wnhrid.-tba.«iMte 
of Pnetfeal Tbeofagf and Citg
(Continued On Page Four)
Bad Hawkins Cirens 
. Draws Crowd Here
COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT 




Invocation............ Rev. O. H. Fern
Morehead Christfan Cbnich 
Shepherd’s Holidty English-And-
Bluebirds .......... Leonteriteh-Krone
. Stephei) Foster Chorus
Commencement Address,. . G. Brom­
ley Oxnam 
•“ President DePauw University , 
Greencaatie. Indibna
Dense Espana ................. Wildteufel
College Orchestra' 
Presentation of Diplomas and 
Certificates
Homeland, Dear Homeland Gsinet 
Music When Soft Voices Die Dickin-
Stephsn Foster Chorus
Benediction............ Rev. G. H. Fern
Morebead Christian Church
College Orchestra ___  Directed By
Keith P. Dav*
Stephen Poster Chorus ■ Dir?cted 
By Lewis H. Horton
levellers Dramatic Club W1 Present 
Four One-Act Productions 'Here
There-is something new under the 
sun, even though it 
of the old dons up in a new package
The grad s this year
plan is bring inaugurated this spring.
CHsss Day exercises will be held 
St 9:20 «’clock, Tuesday momingi 
May 26th, and diidomas wlQ ba. 
awarded the 'rixtaen graduatea at 
tbe riose of the eommaneement pro- 
giam which te'tohednM far SrfO 
o’clock ». m. of the smm 4i7. Both
.prugraai wig be hold......................
SrSHMiAadilferiu! 
lie h esidialtr isTfted «
An inBovation, for tUs locaHty, 
a befag offered in the commencement 
exercises A that no ootride speak­
er is being used and the graduates 
Ihemselves are 'furnishing the pro­
gram. Tbe various swards that have 
been earned by various groups and 
individuals during the year will rise 
be presented at this time.
Those who will receive diplomas 
it Tuesday 'are: Josephine Alfrcy, Jimmie Babb,
%
Bud Hawkins proved  
ni^t when he came to town with a ^ Charles Barnes, Opal Blanton, Psul- 
brand new circus, a dog and pony ine Butcher, Jean Dillon, Marjorie
show that was go^. Tbe trsined dogs 
and ponies performed, the'serialists 
did their stunts and Bud waiQthere 
and drew down the packed house
Hawkins, JIurveF Hogge, Ralph Hol­
brook, James Johnson, Dorsey Long, 
Hayme Myers Lowe, Dorothy Nash,
__Orvs!^ Redwine, Elisabeth Ricketts,
though they tnibsed the vaudi-j Virgiiia
vilie and comedy performances 
last year.
This is Mr. Hawkins first year 
with a circus and the show has been 
out but three weeks. He promises 
to bring back a bigger and better 
c.'rcus next year and to continue to 
improve as the years go by.
i^i  Veneill.
Katie Daniels Will 
Represent College
The Revellers, College dramatic 
drganisatibn, will present four one- 
act plays in the auditorium Satu^ 
day evening. Hay 28, as a part of 
the commencement week program. 
The club bqd or^nally planned tc 
give “Tbe Royal Family” but found 
that they ditT not have sufficient time 
fo put on this production. It will be 
given next year.
The four plays are those that 
placed first, second, and third in the 
playwriting contest staged by the 
Reveller*. They are “Flotsom” by 
Paul Holman, “Destmetfan by WU- 
liam Tortn, and “A Great Old Udy” 
by -LueOle Baoenbaek. The three
olsvs were termed “exc'-llent r'-ad- 
mg” by the members of the selec­
tion committee which was composed 
of Mary Page Milton and Catherint
Carr.
Castfag for the plays has not yel 
been completed but several Reveller




sponsor, will direct productioi^ with
the assistance of the authors. J 
The club will hold a reception on 
the stage for old members and 
friends after the performance.
As another added, attraction the 
Reveller* wfll give a courtroom 
melodrama written by Elijah Hogge 
and Leola Caudill. This play was
' writted for Shorty Pel-.
frty and Gladys Allen and they play 
the parts of husband and wife fa a. 
rl-v-woo Action.
Admission to sll will be ten cents.
(Continued On Page Ifaarh
Morehead wdl Uke a particular 
interest in the Mountain Laurel Fes- 
tiAl at Pincville this year, as a More 
head giti, Miss Katherine Daniel will 
be the representative of th;> More- 
heau SUte-Teachers ~College for the 
high position of Queen of the festival 
The sixth annual Kentucky Houn- 
Uin Laurel Fest.Val will be held in 
Pine Mounuin SUte Park, one mile 
from Pineville, on May 29 and 3h.
Preliminary -interUinments will 
beg.h Thursday, May 28, with the 
arrival of the coUege represenutlves 
who will compete for the title of 
queen of the festival.
The real festival will get under 
way Friday morning when every 
city fa the Cumberland Valley will
leman Hiigh School, at which 
mt exercises will be held 
irsdsy niRht and Friday nighL 
of this week, will graduate five stud- 
enU. They are Jack Kelly, Thelma 
Hogge, Joyce Cartee Parker, How­
ard Stinson and Lee Crum.
Commencement end class ^ day 
programs will be found in another 
column of this issue.
Morehead Hikh School, whose com. 
menebment exercises are being held 
tonight at the high school gymnasium 
offers the largest class of any <fi 
the high schools, with nineteen sched­
uled to receiVe diplomas of gradua­
tion. The program for the exercises 
are to be foynd in this issue.
Baecalureatte services were held.in 
Morebead Sunday night at the Christ­
ian Church, for Morehead High 
School, with Rev. H. L. Moore, past­
or wf the Methodist Church deliver­
ing the sermon. The baccalaureate 
services for UaHlcman wore held 
Sunday morn.'ng with Rev. H. L. 
Moore again preaching the sermon.
Eltiottvilie, commencimeqt 
exercises were held for both the 
junior high r,chool ggaduetes end 
the eighth grades graduates as one 
programme on Wednesday, May 20
i„ .UKlng . p.r>d. .f i*‘
; the progress of the eertilicates of graduation from the 
Junior High School: Pruda Caudill, 
Bice Cox, Clara Boggs, Itebert Conn,
(Continued* On Page Four)
mounUin section of Kentucky. There ' 
will be five or six bands and many 
floaU and marchfag units in the
parade. The queens. Governor A. B. _____________________
Ch.ndl.r. S.ddt.r M. M. .nd : dr L. MILLER
other officials, will revisw the parade
The coronation ceremonies wilt 1 DELIVERS ADDRESSES
take place in e natural - -----------
In the park Friday aftemon. They • Dr. Frank B. Miller. Profeasor <kf 
will be preceded by a bend concert Edneatiton, delivered the Commence- 
md an address of welcome by Dr. ' ment address at Hardburiy Hlfk 
H. L. Donovan. Richmond, president School, Perry County, last Fridayi 
of the festival association. May !6.
THElUJ^^IQI^ii^TYNEWS
THK B^AS COUMT-r Wyiyg
Published Every TbuMA^
At UORfiHfiAlX &OWAO Countjr, KENTUCKY
Entered as Second Class Matter at the Postoffiee of 
Morehead, Kentnckp, November 1, 1918.
lACF WILSON ........................... EDITOil and MANAGEii
Alt Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance
EBMBER OP THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 
MBtoCR OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOaATION
THE BONUS AND BUSINESS
The extremely conservative ‘‘Annalist’’ forcasts that im- 
• provement will continue throughout the second quarter, and 
in this is seconded by other financial and industrial periodicals 
‘The Annalist adds that “on the basis of economic factors
•t rte ChristiM Chorch lut Sunday j Drew Even* . hu been 




£re. Lucy McGuire, UU. Cor* 




.iig were the w end gueMa of Mrs. 
H. C. Willet and attended the uedk 
cation services aT the ChrAtian 
Chuith.
ously dt was taken to tbe hospital 
in Lcs:::/ton, Monday.
. FIVE YEARS AGO .... 
Tbe Revellers Dramatic Qub wdl 
ciescnt “Tempest and . Sunahine, 
ilny 27 in th> Collegre aoditoiiuro.
Fourteen M. H. S. Seciora will 
be graduated Friday of this woek 
Henry Lee Prichard who roceiVed 
his A. B. degree from M. S, T. C.
this ( inester has accepted a posi­
tion as athletic r^irector
^..XC YEAR AGO 
John Ambutgy of Clearfield who 
nas been ser.butly ill at his home it 
much improved.
.-'.nnu...cement was made of thr. 
m.ina«« of Hiss Edna Caudill to 
Mi. Eugrenc Atehinson which took 
place. Hay 14, at Sharkey.
Mr. A,.T. Tatum who returaod 
last Wednesday from the C. AO. 
hospAal in Huntington is aUe 
be out again.
Governor A. B. Chandler will open 
his campaign for governor of Ken. 
- - tucky in Rowan County tonight,
in the ] The quesUon of the week is, “Have
alone the logical eructations would be two or three years of 
onditions. But the presence of artifical-ere-geiierally active c  e  
ments suggests the likelihood of intervening peak's and valleys 
the timing of which cannot be readily forseen-'
One of the artifici^ elements is the veterans’ bonus, which 
is believed to h^ve hacl a strong influence in stimulating busi­
ness, particularly businesses whose products are sold on the 
time-payment plan—automobiles, kitchen appliances, real 
estate, etc- Concerns throughout the country have widely ad­
vertised plans whereby veterans can buy now, pay later when 
they get their Baby Bonds.
Irrespective of that, basic - conditions .seem favorable to 
continuance of business betterment. Wholesale prices have 
long held to a stable level. There is « vast unfilled market for 
all manner of goods and services. Heavy industry is reviving. 
Interest rates are very low, and show no signs of rising. And 
the purchaser of goods, whether a vacuum cleaner, s car or a 
home, can gel what he wants on much- easier terms than ever 
before. .
Corinth Public School. jy^u bought your chainnetU^.tod»yT
■Joe RUcy was shot aud kUled near Twenty-nine seniors of M. S. T.- 
I’iumm rs Landing, was buried in | C. will r ceivc degrees next Tbuts- 
Clark Cemetery nwr Middle Triplett , day at tbe con.mencement program 
Monday. : j„ the auditorium where Dr. Char-
M’.s. Owen Adk.'ns, 26. of Elk 
i't:!:, died at her home there Thurs­
day, suffeting from a heart atUck. 
Mrs. Annabelle Wilkerson, «f 
am:. Floridt, arrived Wedn sdej;
Ics Whitney Gilkey. Dean, of th- 
University of Chicago will be the 
princ:^al speaker.
The ^o^ead Eagles blasted out. 
20-2 victory over the K.ntucky
visit w.th .Mr. and Mrs. Hart- j Wesleyan Panthers in a slug fest 
ley BatUon. called at the cn4 of the, seventh in-
Mrs. Anna Roj-sc suffered a par- n ng here, today, 
aiyiic ^lIoke at the home of Prudi'e ; Tarsan Blou r and Ray 
Nickcll last Tuesday night. I ;ought ii:. ionnj draw bcTi;
It ne Mynhter, of Salt Lick, was ' .i::-f::niair.tin tiy r:md! crowd 
united in marriage to Mr. Howard 
Miller of Parkersburg, W Va lost
financed at 8 per eent Governor 
Chandler and the GenetAl AaMmbly 
will bnve effected a saving of |400,- 
OOO manually on the iaterett itam.
interesting development of the 
week was the suggestion that (he 
debt eoold be refinaneed on n one 
or two-yaar baa.k at about 1 per 
eent idktraat.. ^
On tlfVlMii^r torm of thirty years, 
■nggested by the fcrokers ;| J spptov- 
..d by SUte Treasurer John E. Ruck, 
ingharn, 8 per eent was the lowest 
interest rate the State could obUin, 
tbe brokers said. At tbe 'preaent 6 
p.r cent rate, the SUte debt cost 
$1,000,000 annusi for interest. Tbit 
would drop to 1600.000 nt''8
cent
Attorneys representing the bond- 
ng houses have gone over the l;gal 
decisions of Kentucky and believe 
they can write a bill for refinane- 
iig the SUtj debt that willMrin court 
.pptuval. The comm.ttee probably 
will recommend to Gov. A. B. Chan­
dler that the subject be'included in 
the call and that the b^ker group 
directed to prep^e a bill for euK-
, cit.-d legislctiQi ______
Before he "7^ "for Viri rta th-. 
Goveinor Udlcated he wruid inc.udc
FOB GUARANTEEU> 
PLUMBING A ELECilUCAL 
WORK










Corny ‘Theatre Buiidlac 
Pheae Morehead. Kw.
Phooea 274 or 127
Kanes - Lace Co.
FUNERAL DIRECTOPJ 
AMBIANCE SERVICE ' 
Phoaet
Day 91 - Night 174
Saturday.
Liie subject of o^tTrSment of loiii— —
Lowder t»itr.pec.j session call, ^ergusoii Funeral
e.i. «j'n some parts cf thw SUte the ton! __
in the . cSilHiUite-wHtarrier to Uavel. | rlOthC




NEWS FLASritS OF INTEREi.
hiodl.'ne boul of the American Leg *teth^r*tban* 
ion boun, p.o,r.m in Ih.
{would be free, and then the bridges 
k'.vould be a great boon, to ths com- 
munifos. But that would be man) 
years away, under the present rstc
Funeral Direelers A Embalmen 
AwWance Service 
Phene 93 MereW, Ky.
CONTINUATION OF OLD
MACHINES MAKE JOBS
Between 1870 and 1930 the population of the United States 
increased 291 per cent, while the gainfully employed increas- 
, . ed 291 per cent. Shortly after the Civil War. before the great
strides in indu^al advancement had been made, 324 persons 
: ■ employed in producing the goods and services for each
1,000 inhabitants. By 1930A higher standard of living re-
^ largely from development of machinery, had created
^ » many new demands tliat 400 persons were at work filling
■—I M -| the^enmVpr«eT.U v aaa -------------
1''^ ne„ j„b..dari„. the period
of most of the intensive industrin] advancement, 1900 to’ 1930. 
For each l.OjIO of the 47 million population 422 new jobs 
were created in this period of twentieth century develop­
ment as indj^ry's centribulion to American progress.
STICK TO YOURXAST
Iti the jar was a note in Mrs. Bur- 
tin’s handM-riting saying that $SOO 
* ACE PENSION SEEN nf tho ...curtics belonged to Paul
Washington — Revived hope fo; R- Burba and chat $300 worth be- 
legislation at this sesalon of Con to her daughter, Mrs. Maxi
SI.™ to oncouneo contino.Pon ol “ The wtoritko con.Ut
PtivaW 014..,. r.n.on o„.
der the social seennty Uw wm *x ,.Vew Haven, Ky. 
pressen by members of ^ joint , _
imposed oi i
House and Senate members, met to I DEMOCRATIC OFFICE
CongresbiuiuJ coiuro 
Tbe committee. LAFFOON NOT TO SEEK
consider a-plan worked out by 
poAi, hnt decided to seek tbe'.opin-
ion of the Social Security Board be­
fore acting.
Chairman Klax, Democrat, Utah, 
-of the joint committee, said later the 
plan ontliped wtfi wnrka^ and that
t be dond>at thfs-n
' --->1 Agricultural cooperation is an indefinite term!
kBut basically it means the selling of farm products through
farmer-owned and controlled central orginrarnrS Is 
^nd cooperahon. based on definite hpsiness principles of 
Smy ''' ‘ prosperity and
But where it is distorted to lem.pt farmers into fields which 
are in no way connected with farming, Old Man Trouble haa 
-- P"" "ay- Failure—eapensivc, often ruinous failure
^^purpose Of which is to improve fa™ producSon
iPiiasWaliste, shop-keepera.
Tbe pending proposal would have 
tbe employer pay the taxes, but re­
funds would be paid by the Govern­
ment to approved insurance com­
panies bolding fnnds for private gys- 
terns, .-
BOLD VENTURE WILL TACKLE
Madisonville, Ky., — Former Gov­
ernor Ruby Laffoon announced here 
he would not be a candidate 
for re-election as the Democratic 
national committeeman from Ken­
tucky and would not serve if r:-elect­
ed.
^ HU tend expires after the national 
eoDveation at PhJladelpbia, which 
he U expected to attend.
BREVITY AND CRANVILLF 
New York, — As a result of Bold 
Venture’s hair line decUion in the
BUSINESS RECOVERY
Businesa.in general haasuffered a slight decHne, primarily 
that substantial progress will continue to be made
most 111 per cent of the 1926 level.
stage has been set for the 
of tbe year, when Martin L. Sch. 
wartr’s great tfaree-year-old again 
matches strides with J. E. Widener’s 
Brevity and William Woodward’s 
Granville in the $60,000 Belmont 
stakes .at Belmont park June 6.
Bold Venture whipped Brevity by 
head in the derby and b;at off 
Granville bya n even smaller matgit 
in the Preakness. Still tber^arc many 
experts and laymen alike who re- 
fuse W admit the superiority of the 
Chestnut sun of St. Germans. It will 
take the one and half miles of the 




Frankfort, Ky., — With thTBem- 
oenUio state convention called 
June 9 »t Louievaie and
•f retirement 
Betwe n Smithland nnd Paducih | 
for inytanee less than twenty mle- ' 
■port, are two State-owned toll 
■-l i jgcs.'Thc toil on each is 55 cvnU.
Hogge & Hogge
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
A peison liv.-ng i„ Critt nden Coun. j 
ly. making a tr.c to Paducah, would ;
Dr. A. M . LYON
Pbyaidui * Sargeoo
i'ay 52.20 toll at ihe bridges before j Office - W- S|. PboM 300'
he got back home. In a recUon of tbe 
State where agricultu'-e is the main 
dependence for money the toU ratr 
el.tninates all but the moet urgent 
local traveling.
A trip from Iflurray to Cadis, 
county seau of adjoining counties, 
as another Qlustration, costs $1.36 
for a round trip. If the Stete ad­
ministration can devise some pl»» 
to reduce thU charge so as'to 
encourage local travel the bridges 
might be made to pay almtwt as much 
as they do under tbe i b^er tolb 
with Ihi travel limited to through 
traffic, .
No definite plan was anggested by
SpeeUlIy trained in i
Home Insurance
CHINESE INSIST TOKIO IS
FEARING FOR WAR.
Peiping — Chinese watched Japan 
ese troops tn
land garrisons and insisted the eyer 
of Nippon were on two nations: China 
ind*'Soviet Russia.
While Nankiiig protest^ to Tokio,
..................
News of Yesteryear
FROM THE FILES OF THE NEWS
ELEVEN YEARS AGO
i Mary Cat , Morehead State Teachers College................................r—-ed by' dropped a hard baseball game to
CaDie Calvert went to Ashland • E«rtern here last PYiday night, 
There she wfll undergo an defeated by a 4-8
Is opqratfpD. ' acore.
“Bud Hawkins Company ^us Olive Day of PlemJnt County 
■ playing in a large tent this week visited her sister liiss Mary 
te^farge crowds every ni^ and HUs Cordie and Jode Jae-
Tbe hardest contested g«me of 
the season was pUyed st Halde- 
am Sunday when the local team 
defeated by the 
Hohai^.
merican, studied the possible eonss 
quences, ' ri . ______, the Chinese saw this double 
purpose jn s triple-gtrength Japeness
^rrison at Peiping and Tientdn,
SECURITIES WORTH $1,980
DUG FROM ESTATE 
HodgenvUle, — A jar containing 
securities valued at $1,960 was dug
ventions to selectsdclegates in the 
directed to the voming campaign and 
to the probable reorganisation 
the Democratic SUte Central Ex­
ecutive Committee for the fall battle.
Governor Albert Chandler will be 
temporary chairman of the state 
convention and Senator Albert W. 
Baricley permanent chairman. At 
least that is the arrangement said 
powers that be.” As Senator Bark- 
hsvs bean igraad upon by “the 
ley is not a candidate this year for 
nomination he can preside without 
the convention or the committee sem 
ing to take sides In the thre»H;omed- 
ed race between Senator M. V>9s 
Logan, former Senator and ex-gor< 
ernor Augustus Owsley Stanley and 
former Congressman John Young
the Governor. Last year King Swope, 
the Republican non^ee for Governoi' 
sensed the demand for some relief 
when he visited Western Ksntneky, 
and promised be would free the brid­
ges if elected.
Federal IegislatA>n which pennite 
the donation of Federal fnnds for 
part of the cost of construction of 





Boa Heat and Elactrleal 
Treatment
(Coutianed »a Page Swb.)
GearhftresRadb
We GoaraatM AB Work Om 





By Howard Henderson 
From Courier-Journal
The>w-,6overnor’s Reorganisation 
'onunittee spent part of three days 
last week looking over the field of 
emergency leg.hlatlon, from which it 
will select Orn more vital tssues to 
rocomm»nd to the ^vernor for in- 
etuslon in the specin session call.
The Govenjor, meanwhile, was it 
Virginia for a brief vacation, leav- 
ing Lieut Gov. Seen Jcjtnson in 
sharge at Frankfort. Approximately 
160 suggestions were before the re-
, _ , - »........... .... » I organiutfon committee for tatndy
«-f, tow.
be sold to settle the estate of Mr ■ -
and Mrs. Burba.
is
Ob. tho pm TOk,
rth. Ohic,hiH_home igra.ju^ moniAig. {recalled having dug “a deeu hole* 
The ------------1----------- request.
Jqe Cox, Negro who had been era. 
ployed by the Burbaa for years, dug 
the nine-inch bole at the reqnett of 
Paul R. Bnrba, a son of Mr.'and 
Mrs. Burba. Before bis parents died 
Paul was told by bis mother thst she 
had buried the jar in the ya?d in 
1923 tlat ahe had forgotten the 
to locate
_ 9»* n h 
ever worthy the snggestlon^y be.
There seemed to be a certainty 
that the '........... . -,wuuiu re com.
mend legislation for refinancing the 
State debt. The debt can be refin­
anced on a 8 per eent basts, tbe 
committee was told dnring the week. 
If the SUte enters 'into an igree- 
meiit' with the parties who propose 
to refinance the debt, the proponehtr 
will assume all elements validity of 
the steps
If the warrsnt obhtrationa of ap j 
; proximately $20,060,000 are re- '
And Have a New Home
CTOT OUTSO . . INCOME Don’t «.»
O until "nort y.«" ... do it TODAY.
Bofor. you ln»* H you wW hovo o udBcient I 
money to buy that home you have been wanting.









(Continued From P*ge Two) I tainioE spoeUl ^xceptiiflo.tax e
‘»e rural unite would be 'without ’ 
the power of eminent domain. They I
,».^rCirty Win Preside Xt
to be donated to free toll bddgei
1r..ds co^nruVfcd A ' "".r"'....................—n....
, , ^ . ceuld eeil power only to persona who
was made dur.ng the w;ek that away
misht b. t.r ■'""‘I' Th.
.u„..Up„ 0„t .h. sat. b,Kh.
Au ... > A L ,, A A A ! “'■ “*'^»**' advantages over private' 
warrants to be ref/nanced. Anotbei , . a . . ,
............ . \ , ,1 bus.ncM njaged in the same enter-
wag that specific taxes b-; Itwied, '
!> marked for the bridge debt re-
Corner-Stone Rite*
figment, and used lo call in ad- 
diffonal bonds each year, or to pas; The set-up is not pleasing to two organiaalions in the State,,
roadwcay, a strong hand cai... 
peril. A moment later she foa 
looking up into the face of a t< 
held her in his arms.
D. J. C.ARTY
the amount on to toll brXlgi users is j which proposed to operate for profit, I 
reduced tells. A tax on billboardt ' and feared the removal of such con- !
:ays waLn?:;W:S '
bridge revenue. ..iivilege of selling to as tax ex-
Both labor and capital have agreed -W't^uns to non-stockholders at any 
I- mhrr* of the reorganisation sub. ;’.ice might cut in on their plana, 
committee study.Wg the subject re might cut in on their plan 
p«rt.d, t. the provMonrrf . propo. Aboth.r problem beter'e Ibe re I 
Tbe bitt'”u “blip, “priSta" e»mmlttee i.j«ee
Wll be leady for introduetfon an hinds of the countiei
soon as the Governor calls the As. without county road indebtedneu. 
sembly. • App;oximately fifteen counties in the
Repairs to the Stye’s Workmsn’s *tou.. have their share of the hales student, presided , at the [Calvert and Luther Ja^ne
.rk,7'jSrtat’'tb*’'»b^?p.mS ■». mpoey, but heve b:ep pi,.bl, to eetper.»tbne leylng cetemoulc, lur |'■'“'"i''"" "-"■‘•y. 
ie confident the work will be com- ‘ PWPOM-becanae the the new^llOO.OOO high school now
pl-ted in time foj the speclU session . ‘*w limited the use of tae u„d r construction in Salyersville.
Some amendments may be necessary county portion to retirement of ihe 
to the old-age pension act, passed at ^ ..-,-jnty road d.bi.
'"page’se^
Buell H. Kasce, at convocatioii per­
iod Monday morning. Rufus Botner, 
Anna Mae Yonug, Woodson Dale, 
i Paul Holman, Bobby Hogge, Patty 
I Caudill, and Mar.b Falls made np 
i the cast, and Bessie BirchfiUd, EUxa- 
b:th Baldridge, and Avonia Crostb. 
v.oit-- oss.'pted in the business wid 
I production.
Classified Ads
cooTc^f^i comers. In the trsiffic ."ihe became confused and was in 
danger—or thought sbe was—of being run down.
A.S .-he hesitated, half fainUng from terror, in the middle of the 
ea ught and plucked her out of ^he path of
und herself at the edge
tQR SALE
At my fairt.- iji Thomas additior, 
:itrchc.*.d, Ky.
Cobbage. tomato, pepper and 
sweet potato plants, pic plant, straw- 
riaatr. gao'fberiy filarts, con cord 
. berry, cverbotring plant*, lasubeiry 
I irrspevine, cherry and plum :r es.
! M«rt all kinds of ve-:etablee, 
I berries, etc. In their season.
11. c; ULACl^
-■■Notrrita^'*^SrlanvL*^ ^^a^Si^vIleni
' D. J. Carty, county inperhitendeTit 
J I of Mngoffin county and former More
itino, lady.” FOR SALE2-6 Room t;
niences. 1 Square from State Nor.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- =—.......... :„al School. ' ■
-Mr:.. Ernest Jayne, Mias Margaret PLAY PRODUCTION CLASS x, J. Tmmbo 327-S-St
INE-ACT PLAY Morehead, Ky.I PRESS!
-I
the regular session. They will i 
-“t minor details.
The College field ban furnished
V.bilo.h. ,.orB;n,..t;oncran„t.. "” -I'l""!"".rgama
‘ Ern^ T 1 6. th.. State convention ior ■
J- 9. in LouUvUle. The county
with the_ reorganltetfon committee , inventions, with few exceptiori ' 
the two hflir'^J. ^ey recommend. , ,^i, indorse the Chandler AdmlnUlra ' 
mit Governor Chaadler wTu be terit I
cb.’^biirr-’r-'-r ^
would be. required to pay taxes, lust 
like ntflity companies. In addition,
minimum and i
_ con„„„, „„,j b’^
Uii T. V. A.. .. th.t ,b, 
ing the public could 
charge nor operate
hat the mdts serv- 
"Jd neitlA over 
I! at a loVby ob-
making .. 
the Democratic nomination 
for congress in the First District. 
Neither Former Gov. Flem D. Samp­
son nor Judge Chqrles I. Dawpo:: 
will seek the. Republican nomination 
for the Senate. The nomination may 
go to State Senator Ray B. Moss, 
Pinerdle.
MASSAGE YOUR AGE 
AWAY...WITH THIS
GREAT CREAM!
Myirian b. .kb.... nl. b.. d.b 
of Pompeien Mesteqe Creem. un­
til the creem rob out.. .'end wHh
lesvtno tiw *Hn tmih endyounq 
M a beby'sl This qreat aid to skin 
haalth. mada by a ewnpany with 
naarly haH a cantury of axpari- 
anca bakind it. U absohrtaly ind»- 
pansabla to the man or woman 
who •'alua* youth and qood looks. 
FREE (ample wil bo tent on re­
quest. Just Mnd your name and 
address to
The POMPEIAN Ca
a oiAMM STun. aoounao. M ^
wOstowM^ Ai It«-n«r frittiB 
.... >k. (.I.wkl. UH...V •• *.<s CLt
fAUblC
Lucille play production . “MALE HELP WANTED” 
“English Blood,” a LOCAL COL?EE ROUTE OPEN, 
mountain feudists, bj ,oPPO^^n'ty. Auto given
JAPAJNEtEOIL
FOR HAIR AND SCALP 
nearest tTMi Ordlaanr Hak TeaP* 
trs A scAir Ufoiciwfi 
(ScSSI. REl. ITWOln AlAIIOrgasim 
writ. Iw rats UaMM -TSt Tratl AWat 
Ta. Hilr. - UrtiMal RmW* C. . Nm twk
if you qualify. Write Albert Mills, 
166 Mtonmoutb, Cincinniti', Ohio.
SALESMAN WANTED
; AVAILABLE AT ONCE. Rawleigk 
,atoui. of 800 families in Mprgnn 
County, Olive HiU. Only reliable 
I;itn need apfly. Can earn $26 or 
more v.eekiy. No cash required. 
Wi.'ic today. Rawlcigh's, Dept. ‘
Says Dangarous Varicose Veins 
Can Be Reduced At Hone













The Name That Is Rec- 
o^zed The World Over 
As The
BEST COMPLETE LINE
$1.95 and $2.95 
Values-
39
There Are Only 





NOW YOU CANGET Mayflower 
Wallpaper Already Trimmed- 
No More Trimming With Scissors 
WE TRIM IT FOR YOU
YES!
n
WE BRW THEM IN
^ luyu:^, po.
Esquire magazine spc.,l:s in pedi- 
greed accents when it comer to 
what's correct in men's wear. 
And, as you've undoul tcdly 
noticed. Esquire is fres'atr.ir.g its
.C '(v i-ii PE»withn™be,.of.^dl™w 
L/\l-k>.^BWy°b«»ybb£nbdmuoi..mb.
tes-\
7U Sftm/ord, A«, 4S6S.
THE JJIRMflN FRIENDLY A SHOE . $5
";.;5
J AOpniON TO THfe JARM/jN FfilENDtV
Guide's Dept. Store
luj J
» o y A M ,c 0V7n ‘
K IDS Life's Just One Toss Up After Another. By PERCY L. CROSBY
More than 260 Rowan County 1 "•* tom to Mr. and M». Delmar 
farmers ^ve filed SoQ Cooserra. i Ftannery to May 18. This is the
more than ons-foorth of the county’s ‘ *te other two being
total number of farms. FlUan work- Needless to say' ■»«“ery.iling | l ss t s  that is the
**-*“‘" *’■- ‘ for the superior air being
worn by Mr. Flannery these days.
- -................ .........../lUng .
aheets ih the first step in partieipat- 
*t>e in this national farm program. 
All farms ars eligible to take part 
In this program and are being urged 
to complete woHuheeU without 
further delay. The County Sofl Con. 
servation Association will b. organb. 
ed shortly after June lat-and only 
those farmers who have at that time 
filed a worksheet wQl be permitted 
to take part in the otganlkatioB 
work.
COMMENCEMENT 
<£onti&iud Srom Fn«e Qak)
and Wilburn W.Uiams. Graduates 
from the eighth grade in the EHiott- 
vilie schdoPw-re Jewel flack. Jewell 
JUhrj, Waiiam Mabry. Uona Fouch 
rt Loi*e Uwi, Christine Binion Tennia
County Agent Chas L. Goff is' Fcaley. Maainc Fraley, Charles Roe 
ending a letter to every farmer in Fern James, and Mabel CaudUl 
the county, urging them to file -
worksheet eoveritig tl»eir
temporary countyin this work by thrt i , _
committee which is composed
farms.
----- ......... W...VU la v na oi
The County Agent is be,*ng assisted 
Henry Bdridge, Sharkey, S. J. LA- 
ton. Horehead and Tilman Jones of 
Raittn; • »(
The worksheet A an ontliae «f 
farm operaUon U«936, giving aeer- 
age of various ijSps for that' year. 
There will be no contract in the
'Z
vointeerarlly-do and not for what 
they contract to do as waa the eaae 
^the old farm program. “
t to carry
.^nt better farming methods and to 
^■ist in paying for certain toll build 
ing practices.
The following atnefcnta will re- 
eeive diplomas from the Morehead 
High School: James Justifee, J.
MurM H.U, MaU:r.rlu,. Sun
•““"•V .iiuuuv suae
Mauk, Harvey Thckett,' Glada Bor- 
ton, E • -
The i:nior daai of Haldeman 
High School presented their senior 
play on Saturday night of last week 
to an overtlow audience, who were 
well phased with the efforts of the 
1 young actors. "A poor Married Man" 
j was the title of the play and every 
partbipant carried his part in excel­
lent fashion. The pUy resulted in a 
$600.06 purse.
The following is the cast of char, 
octers who took part in the prodne. 
tion.
' ........................ Jack Kelly
Jupiter Jackson ... Howard Stinson
Hfllie Hamas..................i^a Sparks
...................... Lee Cramn
Mrs. Pord\................. Edith Sparks
J............... The^pm Hoggf
June Graham ................. jfary KeDy
Sofallad Vilsoa .. Pauline Cartee 
College Students: - Kathertne Stin- 
son, Veraity Hamm, Kennlth Cox.
Getting a Job and 
Getting Ahead




Hiuklag Tour Way To The Top
Christian Drive Nets j Morehead Seniors 
Sam Far Over Qnota ' Present dassPlay
. ------- -----
f eleven weeks financial cam- ' The seniors of the |Th* . ------------------------------------- .UN.VM.MS,0. c
p.y .1 tk. CkriMi.. Chpr* ™ SAcl pr.»„.d ..After Top roi 
■an"’over t*** >- — - • -• - .-------.... APM-.kPu WM ar^-.ooi resente -' Y u Pmthe top drive in every way. Next." a hAarloua comedy, in the
MANY of the country-e most 
™so«eaafnl husinese men have
ov... Richard loewis, Hudolph Egan,
Brad st Skaggs, Sam Reynolds. Leona 
Wflliama, Heasl .Cooper, Delater , ^ 1 ~—
Whfte, Hasel McKinney; Joe WU- I MaiTiage Mail Dofit 
liama. InimMaU and Frod Matharly. *
DR. 05CNAM
(Continued From Rage One) 
Church at Boston UnivetsAy before 
coming to DePanw in 1S28. He hat 
made first hand contracts with the
The foUowing are candidates. for 
d grees from Morehead SUte Teach­
ers Crflagec
Ollie Adams. Hobert Alfrey 
Elisabeth E. Baldridge, Katherine 
Blair, Murvel BlaA-, Bam Bradley, 
Raymond Brooker, NeUe Caaaity^
I Pearl Bate. Tandy Cbenanlt, Peach 
Ellis,/Mildred Fair, Lorena Gilmore, 
Beatrice Hayes, Orville Hayes, Paul 
Holman, lafsabeth Ann Justice, 
Clyde Landrum, Hager Moore, EaHt- 
lecn Morria, W. P. Renfore, Daisy
EzceOeniBn&ess
Marriage liceneea were iasued dur­
ing tlTe paat week to Helten Chrieb- 
ian, 3L HaUeman, and Ora Howard, 
26, Wyatt; Williard Warren. 21. 
Blnestone, and Ethel LlttiT,
soBceasiu on a n  
the habit of leaving their oAcaa 
early in the day. Sometimes this isrp''M'rr.srte5k»
after they have left their oflkea. 
The work that makes them out- 
standmg in their field is done 
•1»en they go into conference with 
thei^lves, review their day's 
w^, and plan for the next day. 
Trace ba^ any sncccaaful action
lowed the formulation of a well 
midered plan. A man notable for 
hit sueceas as a saleaman used to 
say that his sales were really
—W.V4 wie Mip orive in every ay. 
MpU.p.', D., 125 TAte pntePt .1 th. 
BiWe School hour, and a photo- 
snpb was made of the assembly as 
a penAanant souvenl’er of the oc­
casion. During the eleven weeks there 
were 17 adSitiona lb thP .church. 
Thirteen by baptism and four by 
letter. The Bible School ran an un­
precedented high average in atten- 
oance and ortarings.
The total amount of money niU-
h^ school gym. Thurwlay ni^. 
A large crowd enjoyed the daveriy 
executed production, and the aeniort 
made over ;prty doDara at the bon 
office.
Joe Wiliiame took the part of a 
young novelist arith money; Bena 
Hamdton played Marie Dclmon. hit 
wife; Murvel HaU waa l3aott«p.te..05 amu ue iga, A 
Study in black who trifled with tba 
- more' tha'n'»860"‘Tha /.““'i B"'’
report, of divisions were ‘a. folbw.' ! ‘*7 ***'^
DivUion No. I Mr,. Cdv?rt leX
■nucr, aivitJon No 3, Mr.'
Lappin, leader. $216.27; division Noi 
4, Mrs. Veils Jayne, leader, $131.17; 
and division No. 6. Mr. Battaon. lead, 
er, $146.36. Other moneys raised, 
$104.36, making a totd 'of $860.60 
Other fmid. have come In since the 
final reports. Thl, and other moneymade befqm he even called on the ------ -------- -------- vv-.» ..ac* ui«
I wAI be «.«l U painl
plan of aoDmaf-h tKa» ^ decorate the chtirch anrf th*
“*~5- muuikj iQ
ji ai n o i  l ns, . . , iaj 
hi8to»y.making centers of the world. Rose, Davis Stephens, Roy Vender, 
being a member of the American de- | pool. Gayn^ Vice, Franit Webb.
A. ............................................................. ........................................ -
Hilda; William Black. 26, and Jeaii 
DiBra. 28, both of Morehead; Cecd 
; Hay, 26. and Myrtle Brown, 16. both 
of Clearfield; Tracy Henderson, 23, 
and Incr Qualla, 18, both of Olive 
Hni. and Prank Shrewsbury. 23.
situation or solve • 
garden or
and «dmi^ ' d'^’ i 
partonage.
Last Sunday brovgfat a good at­
tendance at both tbo Bfble School 
and church hour. There will be no 
services of any kind next Sunday 
on aceount of the baecalannte aer-
Pat, a crook, i •layed by Samuel-------. te ...tete, __ u/ o s
Reynolds; Elisabeth Jenkins wa, a 
chow girl; Maxle Mauk waa. tb« 
Corinoe Bmdlcy ^ay>inoumr-iB-iaw; u n play­
ed the part of Camnie, the novollst’e' 
nice litUe niece, and Bmdeat Skaggs 
took the part of Ka(e O'Reilly, her 
husband waa a polibeman 
Tk. dtetert«rftelion ud tete nn 
; excellent and the prodnetioa in toto
tete teVtevtailk U1 um D.
Vice at the college.
«dkVTi5«Hv o uM o ca n t  
far above tbe naual aelmol ln< 
The Btodenta of the seventh and 
•i(hth grade appear^ in delta ho* 
tween eete.
The pUy wat under the fireetien 
of Thelma Allea and Bweod AHoii.
ir iu « rao OI n -I , «   lo, o in r li e
legation to Ruasib in 1926 and the.Oma Willioughy. Roy C. Caudilll NBI
Education Comiadon in Jane GmmMoi, Lode ». JOektf and i C®*! Grove, Ohio, and Besaie Swin- 
'________________________ tHargU CaadBI.__________________Idle, 88. Norland, Va
Utiw or the strength of yo”!^
riTup.r£d^i.5i^
PLAYS(CdUlteted Fnm Ikn 0..) 
The balcony will be reserved and 
seaU may be ojiUined there for ten 
e. Nocents a coupl  stags wID be al-
lowed. Peanuts and popcorn will be 
on sale durftig rtSh, performanco. 
SkiU between plays ii|m add to the 
evening’s enUrtainm^t. One of 




Bureau of Internal Revenue, Alco­
hol Tax Unit. Office of Investigator 
in Charge, 304 Federal Bldg., Louie. 
viUe, Ky., May 20, 1936. Notice A 
hereby given that on April 26, 1936. 
one 1929 Ford roadster, motor No. 
A-31S809, was seised at Morehead, 
Ky., for violation of tbe internal 
revenue lawn. Section 3460, United 
SUtea Revibfid statutes. Any per­
son claiming said automobile must 
appear at or file claim with my of­
fice on or bfeore June 20, 1936, or 
it win be sold as provilded in Section' 
3460, United SUtes Revised SUtutes., 








Misewares. Come m end aee
juat what we have that yon
need in your home. Our raer* 




•Why let an otd-fuhJooed. slow- 
deantine tooth paste sob you of 
markling-white teeth? Db. West’s--------- est’s
mil clean your teeth dciMt^k
—ever twice as fast as Hfu lad­
ing bran  ̂Canoottcntdi enamel. 
Tty it today.
“MIKE” SAYS
He Can Still Save You Money On Your Tires, 
In Face Of Recent Advance In Price.
Shady Rest Service Station
rOrliJesIs.
I Lit-uMit-Qiuck
8 cup Percolator ................99
Double Boulr* ........... .Rfi '




Morehead, Ky.Main Street A
„86 /Tjta >dWiT .cQgjSTY nawfl
Eagle^and U^K. Mermen Favored In Meet Tonight
BORST TAIUES Bh<t • ---- ---------- -- ivniigiil
SEVENTEEN TO 
LEAD SCORING
Eastern 50 To 28
Eagles Take Seven Pinu To 
Maroon's Onet MorrU 
Hofstetter Score.
Borst Scores Fifteen Pobto 
As Eagles Take Seven 
Pint Places.
Paced bj Bom. Indians star 
Morehead’s Mermen fla^ to a de. 
eU/ve 60 to 28 victory over the Big
Maroons of Eastern for their eeeond 
triumph over the BichmondiUa with­
in a week. This tAne the Maroons 
succumbed to the Eagles in their 
own backyard.
“Sonny Boy" Borst was the most 
outstanding individual performer of 
the ^ct, breakAig the tape in three 
i-renU and winning a heat in the 
medley relay for a total of seventeea
■^ontta. Morris was second and Hof- 
Blotter^ third, the former Ullying
twelve and the latter nine.
Ho«stetter, Jackson, Hope, and 
M«rr.h, swimming in that order, cap­
tured the 200 yard relay for eight
Morehead's water-dogs, swimming 
before a eapac ty crowd in the Senff 
NaUtorium, trampltd Eastern 60 tc 
2S, capturing seven of the eight 
events and effectively demonstrst- 
inj their superiorAy over the Big 
Maroons In the first duehev^r stag- 
ed by the two schools in the asure 
aqua. Saturday night.
Casper "Scmny Boy" Borst walk. 
Dd away with three f.Vsta for fifteen 
points and individual honors. "Son­
ny" was never forced to ext.nd him­
self and therefore his t.tae was. not 
aa good as it might lia^e-been. Ohar.
Morris wu second high with two 
wins snd a toUl of ten digAs.
^ Ahead Frem SUrt
The wearers of the Blue and Gold
Sportsmen Invited To 
Ashland Convention
■ C. C. c. CAMP TO HAVE
rifle club organized
The League of Kentneky Sports- 
m-.n Convention at Ashland May 28, 
20 and 30 will see the largest gather 
log-of hunters, fk i and con­
servationists ever held in the stoto 
of K ntucky. At no other period hat 
there ever been so many conserva­
tion chibs assembled under one ban-
The ammunition for the rifle dub 
hu arrived, and the dasa will be 
reaomed in the near future.
The dasa is open to any good shot. 
There w.ll be no charge to anyone 
wiahing to go out for target practice.
and fitting for a eon 
tucky as a great fobbing and hunt­
ing state.
While the many forms of entertain 
ment will attract several hundred 
PMpie, b:aids the delegatee from the
varioua-cluba, the mahs day aa far as 
the League is concerned will be Frf-. 
day. May 29. On this date the dele­
gates. two from each dnb,' 'will 
m et and thresh out s program to
sue caren oi tne lue and old „j,rk on untU convention Ume again, 
lumped into the lead in the 120 yard „ .
frml.l, „l.y, th. op..in. 
f.a the card, and were never headed.
Hoffstetter, Jackson. Kelly, and »*tion during the past ysar 
Morru, swimming fn that ordvi.! .'resident. Dr. B. W. Kelly, Louia-
EACLES TO PLAY LAST
game with ca^ikals
College Tennii Meet 
Enters Second Round
Roacki Trims Alley 6*3, 6-0 To 
Enter Finelaj Hell Lose.
. To Collowey.
The Morehesd nine will meet the 
Ctrdinals of the Un.Versity of 
Louisville in a return game here 
Tu-sday afternoon, May 26. In an en 
gugement in LonUvilie, l:.e Eagles 
trimmed the Cards by a score of 9 
to 8.
This will be the laM^me of the 
season for the Eagleh/^e.V percent­
age BO far is .600 They have de- downed Bouse, and Roach! duigp- 
feated Louisville and Lindsey Wil.
SOD, and dropped two games to the'
Maroons of EMtem.
Davg Leslie will probably be in 
the box (ttd Wyant vrill do the re-
AB of the first and the majority 
of the second round matches fn the 
Dtraroural tennis tournament bays 
played, with the favorrt.a, fo 
most part, coming through in 
great style.
Rogers. Kessler. VanArsdale. 
Lykins, Holman, Coraette, Hall, Callo 
way. Rouse. Alley, Fern, and Roschi 
survive the first round. In the 
second however, Csllowsy overthrow' 
Hall in three sets 6-4. 4-6, and 6-4, 
VanArsdale el.biinated Lykins, Al-
points. Borst and Htndsrson finiab- , look every heat. Borst came through ville; Vice Presidenta, Dr. O W
cd one-two in ths 60 yard breast- i ■» the 60 yard breaatstroke 
stroke, and Borst rang up his second , "‘nr hands down. Thompson, PAevillo and Denny
first of the eveplng fti the 60 yard *ed five poInU in the 60 yd. freestyle, | G®*^**. Somerset; Secretary, Wm
eeiv^ng. The infield will be compos­
ed of Vinson at first, Huston at 
second, Dale at short-stop, and Ryan 
at third. Varney, Ison, and Amzen 
wOl be in the outfield.
was und Borst rang un a triumph in the Louisville, and Treasurer, E.
defeated by Morris in the 60 yardi^m yvd freestyle.backstroke. Weisberger, who ..................210 ar  In this race thu I H. Thomas, Fort Thomas.
freestyle here, turned the tables on I elongated Indianian almost lapped ' -----------------------------
the-pride of Frankfort in the 60 yard ;*»'» nearest opponent Morris won NsatAc FrAm
Hoffstetter eiune to the front in the “he diving coutest with eue to iWlW rruiu
100 yard freestyle to give the Eagles I Morehead a 82 to 16-lead. Borst scor'j 
a 29 to 19 lead at the conclusion of |euMly in the next event the 60 ‘ 
the first five events. Morris topped I vard. backstroke, and Bradley mai-ag- 
all divers to remsAi undefeated in ' lo «he out third to pul the Eagles 
three sUrta in this department °ul top 38 to 19. ,
"Sonny Boy” Borst leaped out in ' ^he 00 yd. freestyle was the spot
A______. «_ .L- nn-______ j ^ __j .... — . . -front in the 226 yard freestyle and 
from then on it was Just a braese 
for the tow-beaded blonde. At the 
finish he was a Up and a half ahead 
of the ffcld. “Roeebod” Kelly was 
wcond to'ifvrirdrtliead e^t digits 
for the first two placca The eombina 
tion of Borst. Morris'snd Hoffstetter 
-------i_.j — Medley
picked by Edwards of Esstern tc 
give the lUehmondites their lone 
victory of the evening. And right 
down to the wire it was nip and 
tuck between hta and "Rosebud” 
Kelly, ne roman-nosed Kelly-miss- 
ed cliM^ Edwards at the Upe by 
hairl^
Borst, Morris, and Hofstettcr,
reUy as the three walked away with , Morehead's big three, combined tc 
every beat in tUs grand OoaU vrm R*-* ^Miee a win in the * ■
160 yarda, givU* Morehead 
seveoth fihtt oat of tho eight otobU. 
I—
The Three C Camp
CAMP CHARACTERS 
Thursday, May 14, marked 
end of the second year in tho Civili­
an Conservation Corps for eight 
membera of the company, all Ohio 
men. —
The ei|^ meaj|za: Supply ^w- 
ard Paul HcaelUn, of Akron; Mem. 
Stewart Prank Houser, Akron; First 
Cooks Jerome lUchter, of HamHt(>a. 
and Clifford Gets, Barberto^ Can­
teen Steward Leo Groom, brber- 
ton: WiUUm Ridge, Akron, T. S. L 
strawbom: and' enroUees Haroldevent on the card, the 90 yd. med- 
< ir h. .PIRATES WIN FROM 
. PARIS MERCHA4KS M |
teroy flaHTrallied to t4> the taps 
with inches to spare.Tb« Morehead Pirates achieved a 
9 to 2 victory over Paris in the Bour 
bon tekntV-m let Sunday. “LAUe” 
Dave Leslie ^nt the entire rente for 
the Pirates and if he bad had e litUe 
more support might have made it a 
dhutout.
The Pirates took an early lead and 
were never in danger. Every man on 
the team was able to find the baO 
wfth the stick and they peppered the 
Paris flingers for enough hits to 
win any ball game.
The Pirates are trying to get a 
game here next Sunday but have hot 
' definitely contracted any opposl- 
tion. The team ib now under - the 
management of CUnde Clayton, Duck 
Carter, and Lawrence Fraley.
Comette Urges Ahunni 
To Attend Re anion
Roy Cornette, superintendent of 
schools of-Rowan county and presi­
dent of the College alumni associa­
tion, issued a sUtement this week 
in which he urged all former stud­
ents of the College to be present for 
Alumni Day, May 27. Although this 
is the official reunion of tho cUsms 
of '36 and '30, all former students 
are urged to attend, according to 
Mr. Cornette.
CLASS DISCONTINUSD
Now that the agricoltnral clam 
1 nntil next fall,
the boys in that class have turned 
gardeners' and wAI put their educa 
tion to a test'
A- garden has been sUrted near 
the baseball field across the county 
road, and records are being kept 
to note the cost and returns of the 
work. •
Troemd And Odom 
Win Tour Europe
Two Professors Plao To View 
Olympic Games In 
Berlin.
'Ernestine Troemel, head of the 
woipen’s department of physical 
edubation, and Evelyn Odom, criticuu u«c</u s/uutu iMC
Uacher in the fourth grade, will sail 
from New York on July 17 for an ex­
tended tour of Europe. They vrtD 
sad on the BDROFA a86..xo)nni. ou 
the BREMEN around September 10.
The taaehera will visit Entfand, 
Prance, Germany, Italy, Switserland, 
Holland, Denmark, and Belgium. 
They will view the -1986 OlympAs
ed Pern into the discards.
Roschi defeated Alley. Thursday 
afternoon 6-3, 6-0. Kessl«./aSwK;d 
RoKora 8-6, 6-7, 8-6. -TanArsdJe, 
Holman, Cornette, and Kessler Zw 
battle for tbi final be?th-4»-ttrt up­
per braeket and the winner wil’ 
meet Rosebi- in the finals.
EAGLE MERMEN 
TO BE ENTERED 
INSTATE MEET
Unlveraily Of Kentucky 
Fevorite; Engles Mey 
Upset Dope.
The first SUte Intercollegisif- 
-ning Meet to be held in Ken
tucky will be sponsored by E 
SUte Teachers College, R-funuiid, 
Kentucky, May 21. Quiu a numbei 
of schools Uve swimming tesniF 
IhU. year and arc expected to send 
their aquatic exponenu to the strong 
hold of the Bife Maroons.
Swimming hsa recently becu in 
novsUd in various schools tirougt
DR. A. Y. LLOYD TO SPEAK
Dr. A. Y. Uoyd, head of the de­
partment of history and govern­
ment delivered the 
addresses at Sait Lick on May 20 and 
at Waylsnd on May 21.
Games at Berlin and other points of 
interest along the way.
They will be the fourth and fifth
faculty members 'u tour the contin­
ent in the past year, former President 
John Howard Payne. Ralph Hudson, 
snd Inez Faith Humphrey having 
made the tour last summer.
out Kentucky and thou^ atiil in iu 
ftifancy there have been nnmUuk- 
1.14 ■ s.<ns of apprcciaUon from aU 
concerned.
U. Of K. Farorad 
The University of Kentucky &ide- 
pendents, conquerors of EaaUrn snd 
the EaglSA. are favored to cop 
the first-place trophy. Mlorehead and 
Berea are conceded outside chances 
of beatAig the lads from Lexington, 
and at the worst of 'ioishing in the 
money, ^
Teami Eapwui
Those, sehoole expected to send 
representatives to the first meet of 
iU kind Are: Unriersity of Kentucky, 
the team that is rated the one to
^at for the trophy; Berea who has 
ig on the sporu sebeduls
for many years; Murray, the darkest 
of the dark-horses; Western, (hs 
«n and
the one apt to upset the dope right 
in your lap; Eastern, the host, and • 
lut but not the least to reckoni ■
w/th in dividing of spoils, Morehead.
This group of Merry Mermen ara 
far better now than they wen 
against U. of K. and it would not 
be too great a shock if the Eagles 
booted the dope into a cocked hat 
and brought borne the sterling-coat- 





A Red Crcaa fin«,.eid button wfll, 
be giVeh to any administering first 
aid to an injured fellow enrolle out 
1 the road.
The lapel button is being offered 




Following lb a report on the re­
cent planting of trees by the T. S. 
I. crew. The statistics were complQ- 
ed by Mr. Barnes, Jr. Forester, who 
was the foreman in charge of tha 
crew.
Area planted—20.68 acres in 8 
I plantations, -v |
j Number of^Mes planted — 21018 
shorUcaf pines. '
. Number of days of planting — 8 
J 1.2 days of sik boars each.
' Lowest avdfage planted per day 
per man — 142 trees.
Highest^a^rage' planted per day 
per man 868 trees.
Averaire number of men in plant­
ing crew — 22 men.
How To Reduce 
VarioMo Veins
k Oafllr BmN Ttmrt the Heart
• FlMnlkilWqr
toennse tbey hsre 
tbit there li no res 
cwoUen veini sod I
S’va?
,«II. Of M





^ sm AM) K Y. PHONE 51
We invite all oar friends to cone In and take ad«
vantage ©f this ^_____ _____
worn tires with brand-new.
Tires at
more dependable, longer-wearing tires, 
special low prices m^e 
6ee us today!
1. You can’t get safer.
£|flESffiCES:W0NT#tSI10NG:™^^ r
$5.80













e at his door. Quivcrins°" miv*! Th.v ,v,
' tahi. '™“ i-1 “ '»»■. '™‘"r ,7r:" "r “ •■>"■'•■■ sb.
U^mvood by the follow,n, eve.:.,, hi* eyes. "I. .don't think
' At »<nir in .!,■ !<-'nve my not.s scattered ‘O'
wer y i"",: »*">■>«
.way *■'*»
ud HTUtey workW fBveri.H a. /oHowed her, ^lea flung him.
worked feverishly tn the |,elf out on the bed, fall-length.
u u . I "You know, he said thickly. It’s
his hands over I unlucky to ,bi^ .“n bed with your 
vW^TTn - . Ishoes on..but I can’t help it,
1«S!„ h«’4“o. Jiot “■ I. ^ “ ">'1’““"'' "““y “
Ue vJHnrAd «r Ui. . u ' **'* *^6 bed ar.d .b
««t» Wi.« „„o. 1*' “■ ■'■'•>"'“
»iifc do you think we could finish
it by n4|fat?
We’U have to.”
At nine o’clock Van stood in thi 
.o™r of thi Ur., C<u»„a,o 
Han, searchinsr for Underwood. 
Them, catching sUght of him. he madc 
hi* w^ to his side and said, in a low 
"When are you going home. 
^^nderwood looked up in anipriae. '
I could make it al’l clear to you.
"Clear? fou haven’t >onched on 
the minor pojnt ss to why Miss Wil­
son was in your room at two o’clock 
in the morn.^g. ' *
Van dropped'miserably. “I know 
that looks bad. .But Linda, there is 
nothing, .there ntver was anyth^g 
between Helen WHeon and me Dci
------------------------------- you believe me?” ‘ 1
I still and her body froze into an subject'd him to a long.'
nobility that was like an attest. **®*‘>’ Then rhe shook her j
flame. ‘‘-N’o. I .Ita’l 'Ii.a'.::; u.-, her,-
heel, she jef:.
iContiuc'e.i N'esN^VeyW
By WILL R0CEB8 
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But after.ya throbbing * moment, 
ranity slowly ebbtd back, like a 
morning tide. “We’ve had an’ awful
_____ ________lly and sureu aftht
ceiling.
rang. Being closes! 
ached for ft. “Hello.
) answer^^She
Wth rapid-fire- lor-ares. drama 
and comedy, "Hete Comes Trouble,” 
the new Fo* pictur- wlli he .shown 
tidty"i ilon'i T,Pi.rf Ik- B____ - T,- : Yhe operator's crisp vomc
yectoTb.” ** Mked, “Were you disconnected from
“Ah, W.n.. make it seven ./clock ^**“N.Ntw York'*^^’
cT,betS.“» ,S'B.f,o ; .
-May 1 loin vou "*»*'■»'* bins across that vast ; v h.l: v.vc.-ioas An ne >
- • ■ "Linda, do you hear [Judge^r^s a fitting romance part-!
Di j ...................... . . the^oie ' "' • ’
Here Comes Trouble 
Thrill and Laugh Riot
ms _
I more of a ekvn..^ tho*e. Tliew'-,
■bljiVX",,
t hrre; snn 1----- '•
v;^"i.iban"i
at the Cosy Theatre, fti t  am! ^
Saturday May “2 ami 23 to tell a | 
grand ilory of an eng>e toom Tomcc [ Anwnr.. 
md hw men.curng cutle ’n a shM'
'ull of Icrccnru* luxury cruissrx !
.smsk
Lanky Paul Kelly, who ■doc.-r^mk 
•5-..?nif-c;cni woik 'n hir first com-
was Van. He'di.^ped into^^h-^ wcusotory void. i ,  [  
bwwfc her. - '•“••‘r me! Please dear. I want to explain j r
College Feature 
All Star Picture
i” "Thb Un-*'-£iT-s trSe'' w“«r P.d.‘b"Vh«
b»bk Ij»ny ten.
J. ®" ‘he Btage when





*■* * ■ .................... lOW?”
sweetie.
^olc. is the heVT-of !’ns picUirc, ^
-....... „ .o  | • ,
of h's cuticle-cutting I There havj been lots of pictures u- —---- ----------------——;—--------------------------------------------
'■•« -or. h.M .. ____ '-“lb h, «»rd«l.M . tor. rap of toff..;
--------- —r———. xuiiiMiib,
let loose. Wbo’ll know”'' And «nm v '
____ A... . ■ *“® foie O'S nouB-. Ana twenty dcsnaii- --....
^Bthe wuftrs. he ordered som: bad passed, by the ?imc' “ Kelly ,•
her hre.;». Wk ^ *» ^he dining room, '"«>"««• t* oo«l h«»ver.
her breatlk What deeaaed in her street clothe* She 
nodd^ chrRly, formally asked about 
, his health and that. was all.
Tbr:.'.p„...„p,,p,opp..,.j~«™.;^ s:r:zj£r £r 
Havana \nd New York, and they I‘“Mortal Columbia produc , i,^blcle
mnki- lovi by quarreling with each (Lion that Frank Capra injected with I ' , manages to get himself arreate.
other whob they’re not handling the d.Hctorial genius that is so def-1 ** “ «tUBg that only Capra ahoold ! mentally Incompetent, 
con Wh-n they initeiy his. It is admitt-.d, however. 1 Capra’a achievement. ■*”*« eupporting iaA —
-«r.D.ra.Ora..To.:-Mu'"""-
ing f  a cu fee; dkshet mad* 
1y around the city atrMU in hia 
underwear; tr^s to give hit entire 
, fortune away to needy farmert; and 
[ s ed as




WM weU pa* two o*eloek when
----- V —nj klic lUVlU* 1 • , r, -----------I I,
!rg when Van’s taxi pulled up be- Cohen, sample the . .
fore his houe-. nd t enty dcspaii- ! of the cit>- and wind up in |
■ng minutes had passed, by the ti e ' ° *'*'*I*f“? ■ elly , 5:»P«
I - ^ ® “** ” “*
3 i ! ®f «»“»otlc comedy that
w.'th that pri*e.winning
» ^ l  hla health a^d that 
®« the stated for the dw.




^•MR. DEEEfS GOES TO TOWN"
Starrmw









thlevea vying for a 110,000 gem 
that Gregory Retoff has in the ship’s 
cafe. Mona Barrie, who is plotting 
with Halliwell Hobbes, is trapped is 
a boiler room explosion, saved by 
Kelly. He wins back bis rank and 
the undisguised admiration of Mi*
Barrie.
In the , there’s a pofr 
with two pahs nf 
$ ,
Now, with his inimitabla magic 
touch. Capra haa brought forth pn- 
other “It Happened One NightTT 
gay, charming Cinderella story called 
"Mr. Deeds Goes to Town,” which 
plays at the College Theatre Friday, 
Gary Cooper and Jean ArtHor have* 
the leading role* Critics have wel­
comed it as the only picture that
the story of I-ongfiUow Deeds, . 
rustic young man who suddenly folia 
heir to $20,000,000 and goea to New' 
York CAy ^inst fate wUl to claim
found ___ ...
Stander, Douglas DoumbriUe, H. 
B. Warner. Raymond Walbura, 
ktene. Myrgaret Matsenauer, .Warren 
H}*mer and others.
v-« aaainn nis ut -Clai  
B money. The adventures' that be- Golden Vital la a s
fall him ate said to make for some i sf-iBany berb^ designed to ro­
of the choicest hilarity the screen I
hap seen In years. | *** Impuritiea and attmnlatlBg
u . , digestive and elimiaatiflg fane.
He geU mftted up irith a girl re- tiona of the stomach, liver and kld- 
porter; goes out on a roaring drunk;' neys. Tty Golden Vital on a money- 
feed, doughnuts to e horse to sc. bock guanntae - ^
bow many he wdl e.t befora ask-1 C B. B«
The film reaches its climax when 
Kelly becomes involved, in a raina-' 
ture riot at Miss Barriers home be- 
cause the ruby has slipped out of 
the cigarette lighter. Just as Kelly 
is going down for the count under 
the onslaught, of five burly gentle.—- VI u n ue.
men, Arline Judge and Sammy Coh- . 
en come 'to the rescue with the pel-' 
ics. The dose shows the stars “ '
beppy to argne for once, and JtaB: 
pily making up. ^
FACIAL
Tsmat yontMtlf to a facial and see kow'it help* to
r skin clear, fresh and yoathfoL Tightens the
* and heipe to g B and flabbinesA
' -Onr Permanents Are Of The Best









Chester Morjris and Irene 
Harvey
Cook All Your Food INfow In




Ftol Kelly end Arline 
Jodge.
Preparing taU meal tor six m 
night persons takes no more 
enrrent than an electric iron






Fri, A SaL June ff g"
The Country Doctor
Th.
^e woMd’a 'most famous 
bakes. SUrting Friday at 
2:00 p. m- the show wUl 
have a continuous two day
Signaling Electric Roaster is ideal for f
boU^ gnlls-^eats. breada.- pies, cakej
age . . . Doesn’t heat up '.he ’litchcn 
Occupjra™aIl,p.„ . . . Vco-co„-,rai„; 
. - - Plugs into any electric socket . 
Has thermostatic heat control and wide 
temperatuYe range . . . Complete with en- 
^elvrare inset, aluminum utensil set. bak-
ingttivet and cord. Come in and get yourt
ONLY
$L00 DOWN 




KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY





O Wa'k C op M T T- Miw g ' ir^': - .^ .yrrr-'r^.-: ■V-
fiVPETElSTiyS
!KENTUCKY TURKEY
CROP ON IT3 WAY
HeeoHect “Poke^ltwk'* ikot r»« 
when you wu t boy way beck yon- 
dor. musilo ioedora, MH^bow thy’d 
kick the very eluffin’ imt of your 
rfioalder? But ue boy. thought they 
WM awful fine. Now they’re about 
to perfect a “kickleae’.' gun—theyVo 
-already got ’'BmokeleM" powdfr, and 
nearly “noielen” report—and if 
they get \m “Idckle*" howll a
THE FARM AND HOME
- V. neiiT
Another K-.ntucky turkey crop is I
on ita way, ainee moat of the^^U
feller know when he’a ahooting?
’ Anyhow, 'noef cornea along an­
other feller—o "dirtleae” farmer— 
and that about tops the Itatl And 
’‘dirtleas” la about like aome of 'tm 
are—whenr it comes to diit that’ll 
grow anything. But this feller hai 
-done tried it and showed pictures of 
a w^'^y^ch he claims 2,000 bueh^, 
els' of potatoes, or »50,000 worth of 
tomatoes, could b: growed on one 
acre of “ground” without usin’ a 
hoe Or plow. And soil is Jest as use- 
Icra as the plow and the hoe in thib 
process. Re uses only water that has 
the things in it needed for >laiit 
lif:. Besides, a feller could grow as 
much in a green hou^e as he could ; bum or bury deeply ail d ad bird; 
on a 1000 acre farm, and have sum- a^ qu.kkly as possible^ 
mer time crops cornin’ along in tbs j 'Our experiences with remedies 
*'‘''**^ ! for turkey diseases teaches vti that
But there wasn’t nothin', said l^ey do net work.” says Mr. Nut;, 
about where them "elements In the j “We consider a sick, turkey the 
water, "necessary to plant life,” was , «* * de*d turkey. We express
min’ from. That’s the twek—and j ““r sympathy for the -poor bird by
in tbA sUte are. hatched in May, 
Some breeders cootinne hatching 
well into June, but Dr. J, Holmei I 
Martin of the College of Agricul- 1 
turo at Lex.'ngton does not faVor i -• 
s.'arting tbe birds much after thej 
middle of June.
Many of th:; big birds now are 
ajUMcially brooded. R, E. Nute, 
Bullitt county, one of the most suc- 
c-jcsful turkey raisers in tbe state, 
says he likes the brick brooder. Onc 
/r ooder .'j used in a 10 by 12 house 
built of tin sides and corrugated 
metal roof to make it fireproof.
This k.’iid of ' house is light ” 
w ight and easily moved. By mov­
ing house frequently, at least 
cnee a month, the birds are kept on 
clean ground. This .b the pricipa! | 
method of avoiding diseass.
Turkey raisers must even keep Jn ' 
m.W ways of dodging Hockhcad. [
The most effective m.ahs of con- 
troUing disease, aeeardlng to this 
are to keep the birds cr. 
clean ground, and to pick up and
M^ihe Mteti Chf^rries
OWE poeU of lie ScTontoeoth 
JL Century, who knew a good 
thing when they saw—or tu-ied—
It were wont to compare lovely 
prlsUlpB to cherries. *It wa- way 
■oockTii 1606 that the following 




wordi were set to sic
ard Alison in "A 
- ?ct_to Mu.ill;c";
••T/ir. c {$ a porden in her face. 
Where rote* ««rf ,ehlte WIet 
sb-irr;
.7 •• •^PP-'e ^l«: Pare.
a No. . can u-d piued cherries, 
and one
flour, iind Biirlukle over. Doi**^ih 
butter, .-•Qd pourthree labh
: Oicrnxe'tc* do
j)0:i.s.h.j oclui ol the curlier lino..
must of us. I reckon, had best stick , cutting its life short and sparing it 
along with our dirt farms for'a while i l^e agony of forcing medicine down
S;,
I its throat.”
GRAVES HOMEMAKERS I -’BRSEY BREEDERS.
'ESTABLISH LIBRARY I TO SELL SO HEAD
r
When Graves county homemak- | Fifty females cons.^d hy yi- . 
era became aroosed over poor lib- ‘ breeders will he offered in the an-' 
rary faeilhies, they did aoraethfng j nual sale oAthe Blurgrass Jersey 
about it, reports Florence C. Bennett, | Cattle Club ^ Forward Farm, Lex- 
«oUD^ home demonstrator agent. Af j ington, June 8. They will include
ter holdAig an egg sale, they bought 
book abelvea and inqtaUed them in 
the agent’s office. That was a yoar 
ago. and every month since than 
sker*! dubs have eon-
cows in mflk, open and bred heif­
ers, all from tested and diaease-frec 
herda. Cvtsigners are Eckford East-
0 be you (Mi- me Kherc 
u Ilo ,<rn<r. / onir.eer. -here. 
n ftere my Vp* do
« Jherct the Inna. <,r vherry-UU-: 
Wsrth Tactino 
Now everyone will frcrly ..imii 
that cherries of Die ah.-ire /le<crin- 
tion. as well us chenJe.. ihu! grow 
on trees, arc well w<ir:ii lusUp-. 
There are no nxed fommlan fr.r 
tnablnp you to tesLo ll-o Oral. 
\ou II here 10 work Hint out for 
yuurMif. But. forloiiatolr. there 
■•mumerable good recipes 
S tbe seewd. Hera arc s(
.-up ,-ue|.,y _
.....
. rnr-r„ Torir:r: l''raia'cnhteii;c of 




UtLOWERS: Most flowers should 
r have lliUe or no arttflclal water­
ing nnil) they are at leaat balf 
growB.
^ When waterlce ts began. Tay tbe 
hose on tbe ground and soak the
is less thorough.
To get better and larger blos- 
aoma. cease watering whan boda 
appear.*
For a conUnuailon of bloom.' 
flowers regularly. T.hl.s fs j 
imporjmt -sri-.h r 
psaslM, leso ro w!i 
VEOETAHJ.r-3: AvoM
ug. Younger vescub'e.- 
tendei. more nourlB’.in,-
know niiiut 
uxtnned pens. b«-,nnd tho fnrf 
that everyone uses fhem anil th»,jr 
are mighty gcod? I'o you'know 
ihei both wrinkled ucil mnootTi 
skinned varieties come in cu«m7 
Do yon know that peas aru niw.hed 
by sites and that these 
mbered '
_y>- As a uu think sites (3. t of S) i
are more te ei. o; 
an^ra^ore ^alautJe.
iv.ough water to 
(-.vriip rn. ;i !Ub eiii to 
hiaho (me c.r,. Combine ihrso-
: vegetables. i 






mmespoon* cold water. Dissolvo 
rioyr' *---- --- -...............nc>ral Anne cherries. Wiicn the 
" * ■■■■ ■ ' add t
trfbuted one book a inonth. A faMy 
adequate library is now available on 
travel, hobbles, history, relirion ^
in. Dr. Charles MeChord and Me-
iKih'Kibben .and HDl, Laxdpgton; R. J.
Richmond, C' •: 9Wr —WAYS TO CONTROL
MHj^ O^.FLAVOR SMOKING AND DRINKING
Most feed and vgeed fTavora pass 
into the milk withfn SO minutes after 
the feed Is consumed and remains 
for three or four hoors. Therefoi 
poifta out the Kentucky CoUege 
Agriculture, if cows are remov 
from pasture to dry lo{ or, clean
paatora .several hours before mflk- 
Sng, most off-flavors will be elimin­
ated. Usually four hours is suffici­
ent, except where the animals havo 
eaten on6ns or bitter weed, 
o Off-flavors in Kentucky are caus^ 
ed mo^y by wil() onions, rag-weed 
and bitter weed. Rye, greep alfalfa 
eowpeas, beet top^ rape, cabbage, 
tumipe, kale and other feeds often 
affect milk flavor. Full feedAig of 
alfalfa hay, clover hay and com 
>dlage cometimee -produce a strong 
feed flavor; musty hay gives a musty
CDOuge mcy umre ivuuu vitraui 
genuhwty helplul for the relief of
fUnCUOBSl "inutSily pa*Ti« fl||e to iHf^c
of just the right rizength Don the 
Rxxltheyeat. llrs.CiltHayns,of 
Essex, Mo.,'writes: "I used Cardul 
vfaaa • flrl far cn^e aod teoad It wry 
btoenclil 1- taae KEUlr Utao CsrCol 
durtof the aluAC* ef lUt. I vu nry aar- 
veui. bsS bsM ud but palat sod «w la 
• dnanSr rea-dovD eoodiuaa. CsMnl
_ ---- - , hu balpbd Be STMilr."
flavor, and green barley, wild oats V, ^
and foxUil may damage tbe flavor. ‘ 22£il?^^h«eUo.*T
WATCH YOUR STOMACH
gelatin begins to sot. add the 
Btoned end halved cherrioR, adft
i:cpicn-< ii-ni u-ri-.. add 




ItscooktQ ehticc, prick > 
and bake to a light golden c 
Cool. Allow three rounds i 
rerying. Pul the Ihrae round.i l()- •
Pile In tall, slim parfalt gliuues.
gether’ with thV'*^r^“uan2; 
living plenty on top. Cover with 
itie cherries and garnirh around • 
t.ie tone with a pipinr of whipped 
cream, Serves elghl. 7 desired
Acres And Men , plant life.
In. addition to this national havoc.
For quick relief from indigestion 
and upset stomach doe to excessive 
smoking and drfliking try Dr. Emil’s 











ere e^ every row.' -j J 5^ "«^
There are no more frontiers,' 
no great new areas on which to 
settle end expand. We must 
^ose our land wisely, because 
worn out land means an im­
poverished, people. This 6 the 
first of, a series of four articlec 
by Rexford G. TugweU, describ­
ing what the Resettlement Ad. 
mJn&tration is doing to con­
serve nature] and human re- 
Bonrees.
The Resettlement Administretion 
is concerned with people and land. 
Land .was .plentiful when the hardy 
fj^'settlers came to America. Gnat 
forests yielded to their axes, grest 
plains to their plows, and from 
thousands of fertile acres sprang the 
snowy cotton and* waving grain. Of­
ten, the plowman was preceded by 
the I......................................lumber Jack and cattlemen, who 
striped cne surface bounty of trees 
end grass. Great wealth was Uken 
from the
ed to it in the way of care.
It was inevitable that a reckoning 
should come from all this.
Onreropped and overgrtxed, 36,200.
ind are dead, and
j serious human problems arisd from 
jsneb misuse of the land. Poor land 
means poor homes and impoverished 
I farmers. A farmer on worn out land 
I Of sod which is naturally unproduct- 
jiv; has no place to go. He cannot 
make enough to move.
The measures taken by the Re­
settlement Administration to meet 
this situation are twofold. Land which 
never meant for crop-raising is put 
to a more intelligent snd profitable 
use in tbe form of grazing tracts, for 
ests, wildlife preserves, recreation 
areas and public parks. Farmers now 
residing on this land are given a 
chance to aell their holdings to the
fui! Lusa or growth. 
.- -rndfih, ea:rct, li'H— 
ero at tholr best when hardly half 
f rewc.
Pick pens just beloro yods C!1
^ueah when Eiur.ii, 




be ripened weil oiriiio 
-.lould Winter riji;n-;h
;acteloupe arc at iMr • -
(boy need si '
hetlfcr. uaii 
canners pack a flavr.neS 
blend of th'odevtbroe sizes c-------------- • wo . o.tota Clkl^S
"nm of the pod;’’ You most take 
Into sccount, too, the
------- ying canned pi-aj.
Standard grade Is the cae 
adapted to such dlsliM as » 
end purdes.
Rich in Vltamifls
Canned peas are rich.fi rJar- 
mins A nnd B. ni:d llielr v;tl-rTf- 
C content IS hig
. other cgetabl













There are excoptions to many of 
2*.!? «="»•=*- Semo may
special dUhes or for canning, o. 
they may wish to allow beau tc 
raw to the dry bcaa stage.
.w.i .vv-oi,*. nuu iJin-HO/s
cup Bliced onion, arrange ou erbov • 
IcUnce and serve. Sevvi-a. *lx.»
iLICTBPlitM
,ent, and with money receiv­
ed from the sale can relocate on bet-
ODO acres of
m.llions more are dying. The dead _____ _______ ...
land it. carved grotesquely by deep ' i" the land use program and
fanJike gullies or pUed up by the *>« discussed in the next artir-lc
ter land.
The ResetUement Administration 
is purchasing more than 9,000,000 
acres of land unfit for farming. These 
purchase areas are loceted in 46 
sUtes. Some are worn out farms, 
some dry lands of the Grant Plains, 
some rough cutover timber lands. 
None is' sufficiently productive tc 
support a farm family.
The purchase of good farm land, 
which may be repurchased by farm 
families who voluntarily move onto 
It out of pdor-eoil areas, is also in-
Bar them
DOUBLE-DUTY RooFi
When you re-roof, get your FUlX moneyViiprA by 
using this new Curey Cork Insulated Shingle. Experts-.
us that 60^ of all heat loss is through ^roof. 
The thick cork back insulates against beat aad cold. 
Makes your home cooler in sommer, war^ier in win­
ter, Tbe attractive colors and extra ^ckness ™ire a 
distinctive, beautify roof. The coat—only a trifle 
^Don than ordinaiy shingles. Ask us for free samples.^ 
and prices—these will convince you. •
Morehead Grocery ,Co.
prairie winds in gr«tt heaps which series.
»r hoi
CORN INStLATED'S-HINClES
l nscs, barns and fences. Tbe 
djing lend is desoletc, or-spotted by 
cropx of stunte(L.«rn. thin wheat, 










In MOREHEAD on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAY
and SATURDAYS.
•Prices T^ Meet Competition*
Twenty Three'Years Experience in cleaning you 
co^es. Our work is REALLY guaranteed.
. “IMPERIAL Dry Cleaners” 
JohnWillHolbrock.Prop.
OlHve Hiil Morehbad K„





Mtnj So^ill Attmin At 
Collef* N«st W«aic 
. i*re»ident »nd Mrs. H. 'A. Bsbb 
will tK ttfsU next week at a numbei 
o{ social affairs honoiicg the sen- 
lore of the college and others con-
.-etaa BeiUr WUI 
I .teturn To AsUaad Sebeok
John Bailey was home ovir fhc 
>veek-end last week, visiting bis aunt, 
.unj. Biollie Whitt. John has beet 
o’ology teacher in Ashland for toe 
^osi two years and has rec.ntiy been 
.ceiected for another year. -
on thinday at 1:00 j>. in. they will 
give a luncn.on honoring Dr. S. T. 
Ivurry who wiU deliver the Baccal­
aureate Sermon at ten o’clock, 
'ihete will be twelve other gueatt 
including Mra Kurry.
The Seniora of the College will b« 
guests of President and Mrs. Babb 
on Tuesday morning at 8K10 p. m. 
at a breakfast. Dr. J. G. Black, 
sponsor of the class will also be a 
guest
Wednesdsy afternoon the Alumni 
and faculty members are invited to 
a tea at (he presMents home, from 
^4 to 6 o’dock. About one hundred 
'fifty guesto have been invited
Closing , the socisl affaira at the 
college will be tfae lancbeoa on 
Thursday at, 1:00 p. m. when Dr. 
Xi Bromley.Oxnam. who will deliver 
[ address wiU '
honor guest At .this -time severs! 
faculty members will also be guests.
Heme la____
Mr. and Mrs. • Wilford Walts ex­
pects to move to their new home on 
rt'ikon Avenue about the first of 
/ui.e. They arc building a two story 
.-.ouse just within the city limits.
Pief. Paralt Is
Prof. C. 0. Peratt delivered the 
Comminceroent address at Swteg 
last Friday. He was the ovemi^l 
guest of his mother, Mrs. N. F. 
Peratt. Mrs. Peratt who has been 
seriously ill is improving
Attend Anniversary 
or ReUUves At Graysek
Mr. and Mbs. O. P. Carr and child- 
.en Walter Winston and Mabel 
Orenc went to Grayson Sunday to 
attend the Ihiity-filfth w.dding an­
niversary of Mrs. Carrs unde and 
jaunt, Mr. and Mrs. Prank Prather. 
I They were accompanied by Mr. and 
I Mrs. O. R. Fannin, Hr. and Mra 
The Rowan County Womans-club j Herbert Fannin, snd little son Far- 
held their last meeting of the year. ,^11 ,nd Mr. and
. Clab Helds
I Sbter» .Carty
in the recreation room of the M. E.
Church on Tuesday nighf.
Miss Ines Humphrey and vir. B.
'.M. Hudson gave delightful illustra. 
ted lectures on their trips abroad last 
sjcimer.
After a short business meeting, 
the Sunshine S.Vt.r gifts were'dis- 
:ributed and “The Sisters” rsvesled.
Refreshments of punch and cake 
sere served.
The officers for the coming year 
. . f 193S-’37 are>-
Mrs. A. F. Ellington, president^ [ Worehead Club I.
Leora Hurt, vfee-presldent; |R.daeeratiBc Club Heasa 
Miti, Virgil Wolfford, secretary,
Mary Caudill, treasurer; Mrs. Boy 
Cornette, corresponding seeretary;
1 Mrs. Clifford Long
... of West Liberty. Miss Agnes 
Prathir, daughter of the honored 
couple, who lb in college here also 
went to Grayson for the affair.
The color scheme of jank and 
white wasi carried out Sn all the 
decoiations of the home.
The happy couple was showered 
with gifts of every description.
Dinner was enjoyed by the forty « 
he tJm-mbled guests and t
was socially spent
yixa. M. C. Hagga^ chairman liter­
ary department; i|& D-inniV Caud­
ill, shairmaQ, eduSRion departnient; 
Mrs. Idndsey Caudili, chairman gar­
den department; Mrs. Wood Hinton, 
chairman vt ^departmei)(, EngehiaKUmtlUIMU CUa«UMI
. Nave and Mrs. Bod Manual were ap. 
pointed viee-chaiman.-The club ad- 
jepimed until September,'
m* Cuesb At Dimiflous Have ime.
Dr. and Mrs. A. P Ellington en* 
6:00 o’clock dinnec. last Thursdays 
Erline Saunders'of Flemingsbncg, 
Georgia and Beryl MotI>y and 
Geneva Lyon Ul Prenchbnrg, Jerry 
Hamerick of Tollesboro and Leonard 
CbatUn of Ashland,
Have Guetti At 
Gamp Ovm- Week-End
Among »hod> vriio enjoyed last 
week*'eM h't the Caudill camp on 
Licking River, near Farmers were: 
Clarence ' Allen, Susan Langley, 
Gladys Allen, Lidge Hogge, Eliia- 
- beth Penis and Pauline Butcher.
Are Hosts To 
Diniv-r Tborsday >-
Mrs. Wnish and Miss JuaniU 
Hinish were hostesses to a dinner 
last 'Hiursday pvening when they
had as guests Mr. knd Mrs. Lister 
Hogge and Pipf. anff^rs. R. D.
' Lloyd. Pineen Are Supper 
Guests Of Jack Wlkou 
'Jack.Wilson had as supper guests
The Morebead Woman’s Club are 
papering and ledacoratuv their clUb 
house on Main Street. The buUding 
is occnpied by the Baj^ Jewerly com 
pany.
Mrs. Humphrey WiU 
Go Away For. Summs 
Mr. and Mra. WaUn of Palmyn, 
ill., will be in Uorehead Friday 
rottU to Jackson to get Hks Saddle 
who will complete her teaching thcie. 
They will return to Morehead and 
Mrs. Mary Humphrey will accom­
pany them to Palmyra for the s 
(per.
•os l^W FJes raetofws
Ribs la FaU
Jess Barber, fireman on the C A 0 
fell last Friday and fractured three 
ribs. He is getting better although 
stiU very
Mrs, Boggess Returas 
Home From Has
b^r. knd Mrs. A. E. Hartfn and 
Miss Lola- Sloan drove to Hamilton, 
Ohio, Sunday-and spent the day with 
her sister. Hpr mother, Mra. M. E. 
Boggess who has been in Hamilton 
for some time returned home with 
thim. Mrs. Boggess suffered a seri- 
accident when she crushed bet 
hand in the electric wringer. It is 
getting much better, but h still very 
weak.
Sunday School Class 
Has Pleaie 
Mrs. T. P. Lyons who Is director 
f the Sunday School Clasd at the 
Church of God chaperoned about 
40 children to Fie Trail on Pretty
Monday evening, at his home on Wil- { Ridge last Sunday where they 
•"u Ave. Dr. A. Y. Lloyd and Ptfif. ’ --i -
Neville PAicell.
Baud Gees To 
SalrersvUle For Festivities
Twenty eight members of the 
Morehead SUto Teachers College 
Band wHh their director. Prof M. E. 
George and drum major Casper Borsl 
furnished the music . Saturday at 
Salyergvflle. Ky.. for the laying of 
the Cornerstone for the new $100, 
000 high school under construction.
The band gave a specMl concert 
- Saturday morning at the Salyersvill^ 
court house.
They were the luncheon guests of 
•^e MyersviUe Educators.
' The following were guests of 
apd Mrs.' L. G. Honaker last Sun­
day u
Mr; and Mrs. Lee G. Davis, Dan-
vdle. Cl., Mr, Justin SaeVett, Prince- 
, W Va., Dr. and Mrs. W. H.
)oyed a picnic dinner.
Mrs. L-yons was assisted by Hr. 
snd Mrs'Mort Roberts,^ hfra. D. M.
Holbrook, Mr and Mrs. Cecil Pnr< 
vis and Mr. and Mrs^ Carl' Elam, 
The party returned"*^home at 8:00 
o'clock in th« afternoon.
’je»» w*bb win
/Uil Nieces Huf*
J:sse Webb of WOllamson ai^ 
ived^ast week for ah
Mr. and Mrs. p;il'feuh sod SflafTBtt Thnnday n*ht Tha money HOME 'ECONOMICS n Atf§ 
Mefford of SUmplng Gtound were taken in wfll be used to help Jiay for 
guests Monday at the home of Rev. I the new eyloramg and defray t>x-
.ritb h.k nicees, Hisses Nelle and 
Grace Cassity and their brother 
Arch. Mr. Webb has been quite seri­
ously ill for the past few months, 
but is better now.
A. A. U. W. Hebis Last 
Meetiag Of The Season
The A. A. U. W, held-their last 
.-egular Dseeting of the. season on 
W'.dnesday night in the recicatior. 
coom of Fields Hall. The evening 
was spent in reviewing the history 
of A. A. U. W. .
Mrs. T. F. Lyons. Mrs. Hash | pe„^ <,f a camping trip, 
was formerly Miss Mattie Mefford 
and attended M. S. T. C.
T. Redwine of the reforetU- 
tion now in Morgan county returned 
to West Liberty Wednesday after q 
few days here with bis farndy - 
Sunday guests of Hr. and Mrs.
J. T. Redwine were Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. BUir of West Liberty
Mrs. Allen And Ckadren 
Aeek-Eud In Cm
Mrs. J. A. Allen,, daughter Gladys 
and sons Bobbie and Hubert spent 
the week-end in Cov.’ngton gui-sts of 
daughters. Miss Jesse Allen and
The second grade visAed Blue 
Lick Springs last week, chaperoned 
by tbair teacher, Mias Neal. They 
were greatly interested in aocihni 
Indian relics.
Mr. Yonng entertained the Minatrel 
Club with a swAnming patty Thura-
Billie Babb who U teaching in *1 *«ven At the swimming
a-1 pool.CaiUeUburg and Miae Dotthy W - 
liams of Ashland wiTi ip nd next! 
week here, guesU of b.l> parents, The training school orchestra,
President and Mrs H. A, Babb. 
They are coming to attend the com 
nii-nceraent we.k festinvitles.
Blisses Edna Baker snd Maria 
Falls spent the week-end in Mt.




Mrs. Mjrrtia Hall, head of the da 
partment of home ecopomiea, and her 
class in Food 61 entertained with a 
tea in the training school building 
Frfday afternoon from threo-thirty . 
to five-thirty. Among tboea present 
were President aird Mra B^ey A ' 
Babb, pean and Mra William a. .
Vau^ara, Mr. and B4rs. Romie D. 
Mra J, D. 1
under the d.’recttpn of Keith P. Davis, 
wilt Uke part in the annual music | 
eont.st to be held in Lexington May 
88.
Judd. Dr. and FaUt, Dr. 
Ebm 0. Bach, Mrs. Martha B. 
Bias^. EUa 0. Wilkes, Curralecn 
SmRb. and Mr. and Mra Ralph Had- 
•OB.
- . or in Grayson last Thursday.
Mrs. Marshall Hurst and Mr. Hu:si! tester Hogge was in West Ubvtty 
They returned home Sunday .night. , official business.
i Fl'm^^ M.is Orene Irvin of Ashland spent 
several days las', we k visiting hei
THE SICK OP MOREHEAD 
J. B. Calvert who was taken to 
■ Uxington Uxt week for an examina-
The following seniors w.Il giaduate ^ - turned home The x-raS
I May 26: .limjny Babb, Dorothy Nash, 
bU8ine«viait-|Relph Holbrook, Pauline Butcher, trouble. He la having eonie of 
. 'Orville Redwine, Joaephine Alfrey, them removed. At praaent he la w
Dr. and Mrs- 1'*.. 
ingsburs iuonday where Mrs. Fern
was a guest at the meeting of tha 
Garden Club.
Mrs. A. E, Msrtin 
.1 Lexington, Mondsy.
The young people of the Christ-
biother J. A. Anglin, She returned 
Home Sunday. •
Miss Margie Esham spent 
w ek-end Ai' Vi 
parenu.
Dorsey Long, Opal Blanton. Mar- 
jor.’e Hawkins, James Johnson, Sar. 
Redwine, and Jean Dillon.
aneeburg with
ian Endeavor and friends will as- ' Jlrs. D. G. Gsmmage was in L« 
s.mble at the church next Sunday irgton shopp.'ng on Friday, 
morning at 6:30 o’clock for a hike Mnu Sallie Donaldson and littU 
and a breakfast which will be tho daughter left Friday for Kansas City, 
closing event in the lecent contest Jio._ where they expect to make their 
in the Society. home w-Kh a son el Mrs. Donaldson’s
Last Sunday Mias Faith Humphrey Atthui jb-h.. law student in
had as dinner gneats at thi College Louigvill . ii-vui me week-end w.tb 
Cafeteria Mrs. Carey. Mrs. Humph- parents, .Hj. and Mra Jesse Bar- 
rey, Robert Humphrey, Kenneth
• ** a Fern. . ^ ^ .\Umn was in. Legcing-
ton Monday.' visiting Mr Martin, 
mother, Mrs. J. B. Mart n who has 




what better, but la still quite ilL 
D. B. Cornette U better than be 
has been for some time. Laat Sun­
day he waa able to uke a abort 
drive.
who auff^
c e Arc Jodc 8 Te 
July 10 Andlhily 13 . 
To August 14.
snd Dr. and Mra. Fern.
Mrs. Austin Riddle am, son spent 
•he week-end in Ml. Slerlinp with- 
Mrs. Riddle’s mother, M'.a Pearl
Mutphy.
-snd children
Louise were ^tng Mr. Oppenhemei w” j "*'
n Pr stonsbu.^, Ky.. over the week- j week-end. Dr. Miller and
.... . family visited their frfends. the J.
Davis and Marion
THE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
SLANT, bulletin of the Colbsge. has 
announced the schedule for the' com- 
ing ruinme:, emphasisAig in it’s 
I foicword the many advantages of go­
ing to Morehead In 'fhe summer.
Jam s Thomas Cotton Noe, Poet 
Laureate of Kentucky, will be onr 
of the guest teochera.
The first summer term it from Jun« 
to July 10, and the second is from
al.igbt stroke Un days igo U Improv- 
in*.
Joe McKinney who was injured in 
an ai^.o accident last week was able 
to ritnm from the bmqdUl on 
Thunday.
John Amburgy of Clearfield who 
, suffered a etroke of parolyais over 
a year ago suffered a relapee thle 
week and ia Ai • very serious con.
able to r.turn to hi. work }*■
Dean and Mrs. W. H. Vaughan 
had as guests lost week-end Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthor««*y t£
Mrs. Jolly Towter and son. Harold 
of Ashland, were guesU of Dean and 
Mrs. "W. H. Vaughan at tiieir home
f. Smiths, at Hindman in Knott 
County. Mr. J. F. Smith A principal 
of the Hindman Settiement
THE 3-H SOCIAL 
The happy Hamm home coming
„ f.n.B Sl«, S..rf.y T.... w.u»«.rd, K,.. M., 31.
ler Is Mrs. Vaughan’s sat«. _ j Sinpng, speaking and i
FrSir -ir- -l-PPi”! !-•»»«»>» co«
Monday
Mrs. Hook Is 
fUslest To Bridge Club
- Hvs. Stephen Hook was hoste* 
last Thursday tA the members of the 
Thursday afternoon Bridge Club,
Guests played st two Ubles of 
bridge.
Mrs. J. L. Manuel wbn high-prixa 
and Mrs. C, B. Lane was awarded 
recond hi{^
- Refreshments were serve by Un. 
Hook at the close of the afternoon.
Carr, Bluefleld. W., Va., Mrs. Ger- 
■ 'trude Needham, Huntington, ,W. Vo., 
Dr. F. G. Davis, North Judson, Ind., 
Miss Jan Davis. North Judson, Did. 
Mrs. Charles Netberton, North Jnd- 
eon, Ind., Mr. Eugene Berber. Grange 
City. Ky., Mr. Ervin J. Davis. WoA- 
Sngton. D, C., Krr. W. L Davis, MM* 
dietown, Ky.
Wifi Spend Snmmor 
At West Palm Boaeh
Dennie Caudill, principal of the 
Morehead Consolidated School and 
Mrs. Caudill wdl leave after the 
close of school for West Palm Beach 
Florida where they will i^nd 
several months with Mrs. Caudill’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sheppard.
and Mrs. B. F. penx and fam- 
ly had ss a euest Sunday Mr. Penix’s 
father, W, W. Penix of OlympU.
Mr. and Mrs. P. P Blair and John, 
ie and Helen Crosley. children of 
M' and Mrs. Murvel Crosley, spent 
.Sunday in Lexington.
Mrs. I>erter Hogge, Mrs. Warren 
Lapp.'n snd Mrs. Jack Helwig were 
shopping in Lexington last Friday, 
They had luncheon at the Canary 
CotUge.
Dr. and Mrs. G. H Fern were 
business callers in Ewing. Flemings- 
burg and Maysville last Sunday
■Mrs; D. M. Holbrook had es visiti 
nrs this week-het* daughter Mrs. 
Sbavriian, Mr. Shawhan and daughter 
Doris B£ar/e of Alexandria Indiana. 
Hiss Doris Marie remain d to spend 
the week whil- Mf. and Mrs. ShaAhsn 
motored to Atlanta Georgia.
Rev, T. F. Lyon^ pastor of the 
church of God, left last Thnrsday 
duct a two week’s revival. He was 
for Yale, Ky., where he will con- 
accompanied by W. T. Carter am: 
Mr. WAiters.
Mr. and Mw. Walter Mclntrr 
and hb mother of Ashland were in 
town Friday. Mrs. McIntyre b a 
niece of Mrs. J. A. Amburgy.
Mrs. Edith Proctor will be home 
next week from Jenkins where she 
b teacher in the primary room, Mrs. 
Proctor has been there fqy several 
years and has signed a contract for 
another year.
Mrs. 'Oval Robinson and children, 
June and Billib Joe went to Wrigley 
Sunday to spend the week with her 
mother, Mrs. Joe Fisher.
Hr. end Mks. Steve Hook sprnt 
the week-end in Augusta with Mr. 
Hook's parents.
The Women’s Council of the 
Christian Church met at the Jim 
Clay home last Thnrsday with 17 
members present. Mrs. W. D. Scrog­
gins and Mrs. Snrith were other hos­
tesses. After the business and social 
hour, punch was served.
Dr A. P. Ellington and Jack Hel- 
wig were Sunday gu'sts of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P Daley at thrtf summef 
lodge at Park Lake in Fleming 
bounty,
Mr. W. T. Gareyand ehUdren and 
hb parents. Mi^. and Mrs-.Charles 
Garey and s^ went to Ewing Sunday 
and spent the day.
Courses offered daring the fAst 
term are os follows:
Agriculture: general, soU, agron­
omy. Ah: appreciation, public school, 
free^nd drswing, water color, paint 
pointing. Bloloii.i 
general, physiology, nature study, 
genera] botany, vtrtebrate soology, 
ornithology; entomology. Cbambtry:
Conceri Band Hays 
Open-Air Program
general inorganic, organic. Ecohomlct 
general, money and bonk.'ng. 3ociol- 
,'ogy: ratal, erimlnolofy. Education, 
edueatfenal psyeholegy, fundamen- 
Ub in elemenUry education, direct 
ed teaching (elemrntory), reading 
in elemenUry echoob, ehad'psychol- j 
ogy. high school methods, rural | 
school supervAion, high school ad- 
ministration, principles of secondary
WEST MOREHEAD
Mr. Harlen Sesggs vbited home 
folks in Columbus Ohib last week.
Mr. Fred Pierce Holland took a 
truck toad for a joy ride Sunday. 
They went to High Bridge’ Dl| Dea 
other plocea eight seeing. 
Among the crowd waa Mr. oad Mn, 
Perry HolUn, Mra Vergie Rodgers, 
Mr. and Hn: Oell Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ova McClain, and Mr. P. P. 
Hollsn and family. All report a fin* 
trip.
Hr. and Mrs. Bill SUwort and 
Roy and Donnls of 
_ »U of Mrs. 8U#- 
arts porsnU, Mk. and Mrs. Elbert
Johnson.
M. S. Sterie and family went to 
•qeekeeptng in West Heiobead leM
_______ i education, directed t.-ochlng (high
S w Spp.... I. C».
. cert At Mayarille 
Tuesday.
The Concert Band gave an out 
Joor concert on the steps of the lib­
rary Wednesday evening. The band 
was under the' direction of Marvin 
E, George. The program Opened 
.with Goldman’s march “On the 
MolL” A march by King, “AviaUbn 
Tournament” followed. "Norweg 
ian Dances, 2 snd 3” by Grieg were 
next offered, and then another 
march by King, “ItobinBon's Grand
I um, pupil secoanting. English: freah- 
Imsn eomposition, survey English 
i literature, children's literature, ad­
vanced eomposition, modern poetry, 
Shakespeare, American literature, 
romanticism. French: composAlon
and conversation, teachers course.
Entree.” The future of the conceri 
was the overture “Morning. Noon 
and Ni^t fn Vienna” by von Snppe 
The concert closed with Goldman'* 
■On the Mali”
Tjie next oj^n-air concert by 
the bond will be presented Thuro- 
dsy at 6:80 in front of the library.
The College string quartet, Keftfc 
P. Davis, first violin; Virginia Harp- 
ham, second violin; Christine Thaw,









clothing, houseof Europe. Home tion end oare
furnishing and equipment, soebi and 
economb problems of the home. 
Library Science.: library science.
Hatfaematies: teaehere arithmetic, 
trigonometry, college algebra, analy­
tic geometry, integral calculus. Pby- 
ales: phystcol science, elemenUry, 
phyrice. Musik: public school, sight 
singing, harmony, maUriols and 
methods (elemenUry)', piano, voice, 
hand, chorus, orchestra. Physical 
I .^A H.—h-m -.iin Edueation:(women)personal hygien*
pUyd in M-3-JI- Tn.riw. In-
GRIFFITH AND DOWNINc'
WIN A. Y. OPEN 'house |ni.tol wl._________^ _______
Saturday, Mm. A. P. Ellington 
was the guest of her parents, Dr. 
and Mrs.- A J BOlman in Ashland
“STARTINO”
A doss for SOCIAL DANCING. 
!nrollment opens for all ogee. Any- 
: wishing to enroll see or call.
•JEAN LUZADBB,
— INSTRUCTOR
Katherine Griffith apd Lucille 
Downing had the best looking room 
at\he open house held by Allie 
Young Hell Tuesday ni*hL Dr. A. Y. 
Lloyd headed the
Elisabeth Rick?tto, VirginA yen- 
eill, Uurvel Hogge. and Chariet
Barnes will also Uke part fa the 
commencement exercises although 
they finished school the firet semest-
< r rom The 
Training School
The seniors will present their doss 
day program Mey 26 end the Com­
mencement proper wfll be May 26. 
The inviutiona have' been ordered. 
The diplomas Are of a hew type and 
have leather bocks Itosd with gold 
sstin.
The minstrel ti»t was ^eenUd 
by the Minstrel Club of the trahiing 
sehool waa anjoyed by a large audl-
SKOAL
^ETACQUAINTED'OFFUI
A -Get Acqurinted- lit. oentein. 
inq touf qsnsrewi boiei of the
New Fofmlon Pow^r, In four
I tiAe of the New PompslM 
Tissue Cream, b yeum fw only
he* brought out s Bna of rwnerl- 
•ble N^ cosmeNes that ere 
good for yoeTtUi...^ for
*«dltto
Ths POMPEIAN Co.
n osMM msr. noumnn. n. i








Th-> vr,-The Goodyear .Vcr;;;.:^'
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